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A llioa Pnivf Cnnn Compete occupation of Gonti (1) areaof New Guinea by Allied forces
XVlllCO VittptUlc 3Ullt- l-" (nrrow) vastlfnounccd. Australian troops engaged In tho Gona
campaignnro now In position to 'apply n plncer on Dunn, which Is besiegedby American forces which
carao up from south. JapaneseIn this Guinea region, after having penetratedas far as

In their drlro toward Tort Moresby last summer, now are reduced to 'tho Harrow beachhead
In' tho Buna area.

TerraceWork
DueTo Be In
Big Volume

Howard county has a potential
ability to lay In aroundfive miles
of terraces a day on Its farms,
based on the number of terracing
machines available, It was Indicat-
ed today as applications for lines
beganto roll into the Soil Conser-
vation Service office '

There nro 15 terrace building
machines In tho county, all of
them of a whirlwind type which
augerssoil onto a whirling disc.
Each: of theso has an average
capacity of around a third of a
mile a day.
However, not all of them will

operate commercially, for many
are owned by Individual farmers
and will be used exclusively on
their property. Too, weather and
making' of terracing agreements
will further reduce the amount of
terracebuilding, but Dudley Mann,
in chargeof the SCS office here,
predictedIt would considerably ex-

ceed the 100 miles constructed last
season.

Currently there are several of
thesemachines alreadyat work.
Jess Montgomery has one arid
K. D. Parker hastwo at work on
a commercial basis. 0. H. ey

plans to put anotherInto
the field commercially soon.
J. Y. Robb has one to be devot-

ed to terracing 1,100 acres. Grady
Cross and A. J. Stalling, both In
the Lomax-tefrltor-y, have a. Jointly
owned machine which Is 'at work
on the Cross fields, which measure
little less than two sections.

loosenessof new terracesbuilt
by whirlwind machines accounts
for the seeming extreme height of
22 Inches, said Mann. However,
testsihaveshown these to settle to
the standardIS Inches for a 21--
foot' bass In a single season. Al
though shrinkage will continue,
correctWght may be maintained
by proper plowing.

Bight now tho SCS has
adequatecrews to run lines, but
several are lads who will soon

- become of draft age. Hence,
Mann urged all of those who
have signed agreements cover-
ing some 600 miles of terrace

"lines let the office know as soon
as poslsble when they wish lines
staked on their places.

SaysNation Faces
An Oil Shortage

FORT WORTH, Dec. 11 UP) --
The United States is facing a serl
ous oil shortage, which will hamp
er the war effort, Frank liuttram
of Oklahoma City, president of the
IndependentPetroleum Association
of America, told oil men of Fort
Worth and surrounding towns at
a luncheon here Friday,

The IPAA president was the
principal speakerat. the luncheon,
held In connection with the or
ganization meeting of the commit-
tee on crudeoil requirements. This
committee Is composed of repre-
sentativesfrom the 41 oil and gas
associations In the nation. Or-

ganization and election of officers
were scheduled at the all-da- y meet-
ing.
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OverseasForce To
NumberA Million
By End Of Month

WASHINGTON, .Dec. 11. (AP) President Roosevelt in-

formedcongresstodaythatby the endof this month Ameri-
can forcesoverseaswill number morethan 1,000,000 men.

The president,in the seventh quarterly report on lend-lea-se

said letter of transmittalthat the axis
powers "have, at least, lost the initiative," and
added:

"We nTust do all we can to keep them from regaining it"
Lend-leas-e aid in the last threemonths up to December

11, totaled$2,367,000,000, he reported. This was more than
third higher than tie figure for the. previous quarter and

four times the total for tne
three months
preceding United Statesen-
try into the war.

The President said that since
the last report the war had en-

tered a ne,w phase with United
Nations forces attacking from
Egypt and north, Africa and con-

testing with the axis "for control
of the African coastline' of the
Mediterranean," ,.

"Tho soviet army, having held
with atubborn bravery at Stalin-

grad, has now assumed theoffen-

sive," he added. "The Japanese
have been expending ships and
men In the Solomons, a battle-
ground of our own choosing.

"The axis powers have, tempor-
arily, at least, lost the initiative.
We must do all we can to keep
them from regaining It,"

The chief executtlve went on
to say that "we must bring the
fuU strength of all the United
Nations to bear directly against
the enemy," adding:

"We must bring' together our
Joint productive capacity and
our material resources, our fin-
ished munitions, and our fight-
ing power; and we must do this
In accordance with a ' single
world strategy.

"That we are making good
progressin this direction I think
is shown by recent develop-
ments,and by this report on the
part playedby lend lease."
The, President said that as the

allied striking power grows and
new territories .are liberated a
new task develops supplying
medicines, food, and clothing to
the peoples who had been "plun
dered, despoiled and starved."

"The nazls and Japanese,"he
said, "have butchered innocent
men and women in a campaign of
organized terror. They have
stripped the lands they hold, of
food and other resources. They
have used.hunger as an Instru
ment of the slavery they, seek to
Impose."

Allied policy Is the "direct op
posite" he continued, adding:
"United Nations forces will bring
iooa xor the starving and medicine
for the sick. Every aid possible
will be given to restore each of
the liberated countries to sound-
ness and strength, so that each
may make its full contribution to
United Nations victory ,and to
the peacewhich follows."

Total value of lend lease goods
transferredand services rendered

"lncerthe-begtnnlnr'of the nro
gram on March 11. 11X1, to No-
vemberSO, IMS, was placed at

7,4S6,OOO,O00 In tho report This
comparedwith (0,190,000,000 re-
ported in the sixth report three
months ago.

Ceiling-- RaisedOn
WholesaleBeef

WASHINGTON, Deo. JLL UP)
The Office of Price Administra-
tion said today that a more even
distribution of beef to retail stores
Is in prospect as the result of its
order ' allowing "a moderaterise"
in wholesale ceilings.

The OPA order issued last night
is effective Deo. 18 for civilian
purchaseof best carcases and
wholesale cuts. Retail meat price
ceilings are ot affected sad live
cattle prices, highest since Aug-
ust 11 and bow at 1M of parity,
resaalai without ysiM otoi.
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TeenAge Slow
To SignUp

Only, three had been
registered, at .noon today with lo-

cal registrars, the selectlvq service
office personnel reported,'as the
nation's'sixth" signup, of manpower
started on its first day.

Two of the youths listed Big
Spring as their home, while the
third requested his 'card be mailed
to the selective service board at
Crystal City. ,

One of the threevolunteerregis-
trars reportingto assistin the task
was dismissed after an expected
first-da- y 4'rush failed to materialize.

Although threeweeks will be al-

lowed for the registration, Chief
Clerk Margaret McDonald ex-

pressed the hope that not all
youths would wait until the last
few days of the allotted period.

Registration was expected to
pick up somewhat Saturday,how-
ever, and the office in Room 15
across the hall from the selective
service office will be open1 from
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. to accommodate
registrants.

The draft board office itself will
observe the usual custom of clos-
ing at noon Saturday.

Two Are Drowned
In LubbockCounty

. LUBBOCK, Dec. 11. UP) The
bodies of two men who drowned
in a lake near Shallowater (Lub-
bock county) were recovered late
last night.

Three others swam 100 yards to
shore after a wave swamped the
small boat in Which theflvo were
hunting.

Late yesterdaytwo spotting air-
planes assisted Lubbock firemen
and others who towed grappling
hooks from boats in searchingfor
the bodies of Angle Sharp, 28, a
trucker, and Bud Thomas, 18, both
of Shallowater.

Irving Rhodes, about 18, Jim
Wilcox, 18, both of Shallowater,
and Leoi Berryblll, 19, 0f Hugo,
Okla., were saved.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec 11,
UP Seeres of electricians who
Joined la aa unauthorisedwalk-
out Wedeasday from a war plant
here to go "rabbit hunting" to-d- ay

faced the prospect of early
Induction loto the army,

J. a Watson, draft board
chairman, said there was so ex-
cuse for the walkout of approxi-
mately 799 uahm eleetrlolaasat
the Douglas Aircraft cajpasy
plant here, asd added)

Babbit iwaters is the Jaria-dtetl- M
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Complexities
OfFuelOil
PlanScored

Government, 'Experts'
Refused Simple Per-
centageCut

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.
(AP) Senatorsinvestigat-
ing gasoline and fuel oil ra-

tioning reported today that
tho oil program' was bogged
down in a formulaof complex
calculations by experts who
disdain a simple percentage
cut procedure. '

Price administration formula
fixers, the special defense'commit-te-o

reported, went .back 43 years
In their exploration of tempera-
ture statistics and came up with
a proceduro that Ignores wind ve-

locity, and even that old weather
standby, humidity.

Instead of assumingtho aver-ag- o

householder had not deliber
ately wasted.money in previous
yearsby ''purchasingfuel oil ho
did not need," and cutting his
nllotment on a percentagesys-

tem based on tho needfor reduc-
ing consumption in his area, tho
committee said, the.experts cal-

culatedtho amount of oil neces-
sary to heat a given number of
squarefeet in a given country.
Not only did theso calculations

ignore wind velocity and humid
ity, conUnued tho report, but the
helghth of ceilings and the thick-
ness of wall as well, leavingmany
homes with "uninhabitable" allqw-ance-s.

Tho committee found nation-wid-o

gasollnb rationing to con-ser-

Rubber "abundantly Justi-
fied by the developments of ev-
ery passingday" and commended
Rubber Administrator. William
M. Jeffers for "going" a good
Job."
"Pleasuredriving should pass

out for the duration," the commit-
tee declared.

It drew this conclusion on Jef-
fers tesUmony: "Only a miracle
can produce tho rubber essential
to keepour military machine func-
tioning."

The committee; headedby Sen-
ator; Trumart (D.-Mo- .),

' recom-
mended- modification ;of .the'gaso-
line rationing program to permit
jarmers to nave all the fuel ithey
order for tractors and to permit
traveling salesmen and other busi-
ness men to pool their rationing
tickets when they form car clubs
for long distances, especially In
the west.

"Fuel oil rationing on our east
coast,"said a supplementto thereport, "is absolutely essential
and must grow more stringent.xxx.,
"Tho .shortageof fuel oil andthe shortage of. transportation

make It necessaryto ration the
use of fuel oil for residentialheatingIn the middle westas wellas In the east"

Heroic Cruiser
In HomePort

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. ll. UP)
The battered cruiser San Fran-
cisco, which fought and whipped
a Japanesebattleship In an eplo
engagement off the Solomons last
month, plowed In through the
Golden Gate underher own power
today.

The ship, which survived one of
the most amazing chapters in
modern nava) history, came in 'for
repairs and, incidentally, for the
homage of her proud,home port
and tin nation at large. She is
the first American combat vessel
of the war for which a decoration
has been designated for gallantry
in action.

The navy said the San Francisco
would lie at anchor Inside the bay
of that name this mornlnng. She
was to dock this afternoon and
clvla and military authoritieswere
to go aboard for brief welcoming
ceremonies. Stories of her exploits
were to be broadcast nationally
from her wounded decks.

The shiu was In command of
Capt. Albert F. France.Jr., of New
York City.

vate during the first world war,
,sald tytry maa registeredwith
his boardwho participatedla the
walkout would be reclassified
1--A "regardlessof depeadeata."

One electrician said of the
walkout that it "wasn't, a strike.''
He said that small grievances
and aa order UmlUag everUme
to 9 hoars a week caused the
electriciansto take the day off
"to go rabWt hiiatiag."

"West, aaw, U thoseboys want
to f rabbit twaMag, well jest

SJSaWBO. Wf BSPSB n eVVPVM"

"Dasts flam wist give tfcsm baat--
lag

RedsClaim

New Success

On3 Fronts
RenewedViolence
Oh Central Front
As WeatherAbates

By EDDY GrLMORE
MOSCOW, Dec. 11. (AP)

Violent fighting flamed along
a broad area of tho central
front today with a break In
tho blizzard which had swept
tho Muscovite plains for sev-
eral dayswhile on tho Stalin-
grad front tho Red army has
made fresh progressin three
sectors, the Russians report-
ed today.

Resumption of big-sca- lo opera-
tions In tho snow-cruste- d Veliklo
Luki-Rzhe- v area,west of Moscow,
was reportedto have started with
heavy but ineffective German
counterattacksupon wedges driv-
en into enemy; lines in tho recent
Red army 'offensive.

These1,clashes were developing
all along1 tho' 140-ml- strip be-
tween Itzhov and 'Veliklo' Lukl,
where Soviet forces now stand
only 00 miles from tho Latvian
border.

. On the Stalingrad front, Soviet
dispatches and official announce-
ments listed three active areas of
fighting, with the Red army scor-
ing gains In each.

Tho biggest clash about the
Volga city was reported to the
southwest, where a battle was in
progress for a largo populatedcen-

ter. Tho place was not Identified,
but tho fighting presumably was
progressingalong the Stalingrad-Tlkhoretska-

railroad, where the
Russianswere advancing toward
Kotelnlkovskl. l.Occupation of trenches long
held by the nazlswas reported
In Stalingrad's southern out-

skirts. Northwest of the city,
the Red arniy announcedseizure
of one heavily fortified garrison
between the Don and Volga,
Hundredsof German deadwere'

left on tho Stalingrad battlefields,
the noon communlquo and dis-

patchesfrom the front reported.
In one sector southwestof Stal-

ingrad seven-picke- guardsmenof
the Red army held off repeated
attacks by a company, of Gorman
Infantry against their height and
then forced them to flee, leaving
80 dead behind the communique
said.' --.

Tho occupation of the 'German
defense" lines, declaredto be one
of the most significant phasesin
the fighting of recent days, follow-
ed an attack by Soviet soldierson
one of' many garrisonshastily es
tablished by the Germans in. the
sectorbetween tho Volga and Don
rivers, the Russianssaid.

FD SendsMan
ToNewDelhi

WASHINGTON, Deo. lL UP)

PresidentRoosevelttoday'appoint-
ed William Phillips of Massachu-
setts,former ambassadorto Rome,
as his personal representativeat
New Delhi,. India.

The President said FhlUips
would servo as his personalrep-
resentative "near the govern-
ment of India," to use diplomat-
ic language.
He told a press conference that

Phillips, a career diplomat, would
not carry any special' plan or for-
mula for solution of the Indian
problem.

Instead, he added,4 the diplomat
.would carry on the regular duties
of a dlplomatlo representative
abroad.

FhUllps, now In London, will
proceed soon to New Delhi,
where he will assume' chargeof
the American mission which was
established therein November,
1041, by Thomas M. Wilson.
Subsequently Louis Johnson,

former assistantsecretaryof war,
was In charge of the mission but
returned to the united States sev-

eral months ago becauseof illness.

WALKER FAVORED
WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)

Reports circulatedon Capitol Hill
today that Postmaster General
Frank & Walker la the Roosevelt
administration'schoice to succeed
Edward J, Flynn of New York. as
national chairman of the demo
cratic party,

them some ammmualUoa. All
they've got te do Jeaim, only they
won't be abnlag at rabbits.

"X dsat thlak It's right for war
workers makwg $19e a week to
leave their Jobs while our sol-

diers are givlag their Uvea for
M a meatb, Their work meaaa

the saving of Uvea ef ma la ew
armed feres. Oar seMters aw
Mag taefar part,?
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Workers Who Walked Off JobTo Go
Rabbit Hunting Face Call To Army
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Nazis StabAt
Of Line
ARMY WARY

CONTROL OF
Dec, 11. CD Talk pt a posslblo new row between

tho army and the civilian administration was heard in senatecloak-
rooms todaythis tlmo over Secretaryof Agriculture Wlckard's food

f w ii ui t
one senator,who askedio remain anonymous, the

over the broadnew powers delegated to Wlckard,
As reported by

armv is apprehensive

OF WICKARD'S

WASHINGTON,

pointing out that ho could, If ho choso,mnko tho army eat beansseven

There hasbeen no suggestion that Wlckard harborsany such Inten-
tion, tho army critics concede, but they would llko to regain full con-
trol over tho army's dlot.

As In tho recently settleddisputewith' tho War Production Doard
over tho scheduling of arms production, Lieut. Gen. Brchon D, .Somer-
vell's services of supply again is Involved.

, PresidentRoosovelt, in giving SecretaryWlckard sweeping control
over 'producingand distributing, food for domestic and .overseas use,
authorised anddirected him to "purchaseand produce food for such
federalagencies and to such extent asho' shall dctormlno necessaryor
desirable, and promulgate policies to govern tho purchnso nnd procure-
ment of food by all other federalagencies."

Allies Concentrate
OnJapsHemmedIn
On Guinea Coast

By TheAssociated Press
Fresh fromthe victory at Gona, allied troops on New

Guinea concentrated today upon the Japanese hemmed in
along nine miles of the Buna beach betweenCape,Killcrton
and CapeEndaiadere, repulsing one counterattack andbat-
tering the invaders with howitzer and mortar fire. ,

Australianswho stormed the Gona beach defenses12
miles northwestof Buna were reportedto have mopped,,up
quickly and pressed down
alone: the coast to be in on the
assault

Their advance was toward Cape
Killerton, six miles northwest of
Buna, whero , American and Aus-

tralian 'troops already had boxed
in one .Japanese flank. , Americans
cut off the other flankearlier this
week by preventing'the Japaneso
from fighting their , way along
Cape Endaiadere, three .miles
southeast f Buna.

The Invaders havebeea'back-
ed' to tho sea along this Barrow
strip. One force of Japanese.

- however, was reportedstill hold
ing out oa tho trail, to Boputa,
some .she miles Inland. Curtlss

's straffed their position.
A communique from Allied head

quarters where Gen. Douglas Mao- -
Arthur is directing tne cleanup
declared that a Japanese night
counter-attac- k near Buna village
collapsed under heavy fire.

"Bitter hand-to-han- d fighting
ensued throughout the, position in
a struggle, for. pillbox ,type enemy
machine-gu-n emplacements,'.' the
communique said.
' Buna airdromewas under heavy
fire of .the Allies' loo millimeter
howitzers and mortars,

Officer Arrested
For Subversive
Activities

SEATTLE, Dec. 11 UP) A
young, Identified army .officer at
Fort Lewis, Wash., has been arrest
ed In connection with a reported
attempt to "vilify PresidentRoose
velt" and form a subversive ele
ment within the army, the Post--
Intelligencer said today.

"It is understood," the news
papersaid, "that the officer mailed
seditious literature to members of
the one-tlm- e America First Com-

mittee 'and to William Dudley
Pelley's SUvenhlrta. The arrest
ed officer likewise is reported to
have attemptedto organize a sub-
versive organization within the
army Itself."

The described
the officer as "a young man not
long out of college aid with a
radical political background," and
said he faces chargesof sedition,
"punish able by from 10 to 20
years in an army disciplinary bar--

raexs."

263TexasSchools
Are ApprovedBy
Southern A&sn.

AUSTIN, Die U. UP) Ths
of education reported

today that the board of Southern
Association of Collages and Sec-

ondary Schools had approved and
accepted for membership 363 sec-

ondaryschools in Texas.
The report earn rrom Dr, J, W,

O'Banion, director of supervision
of the departmentand chairman
of ths Texas executive committee
of ths association, who returned
from ths annualfnsttlag la Msm-phi- s,

Tsaa.
Of the Ml schools that applied

for membership, 2H completed the
standard Mqulrsments and were
aecrediteawith a 199 percent rec-
ord est aM points, Dr. O'Banion
stated. Of the remaining sehools,
few yntt wants.,tt were advised

FOOD OUTPUT
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FUm Role-c-Ve?:

for Jones of Tulsa, .Okla.,',was
chosen for' the role of Saint Bee-nadot-to

In tho film vorston of the
novel,' "The Song of Bornndotte."
Miss "Jones, whose real name ls
Phyllis Isley, is 23. Her father,
Phil It. Isley, operatesagroup of
movie theatres in Texas.

JapsAttack
In Yunnan

CHUNGKING. Dee. 11. UP)
Strong Japaneseforces, recently

from Burma, have at
tacked Chinese defense lines In
westernYunan, the area in which
the Chinese command has"Been ex-

pecting a major enemy offensive,
a communique reported tonight.

Tho high command's war bulle-
tin reportedtwo days of heavy
fighting In the area north of
Tengyueh, west of the upper Sal
ween river, In which It said the
Chinese, resisting bitterly, held
their lines, At last reports the
fighting was continuing.

The Japanesewere said to have
begun tho assault Dec, 6, throw
ing three column totaling some
0,000 men against the defenders.

This battle zone Is In the small
slice of western Yunan into which
the Japanese penetrated last
spring after their . conquest of
Burma.

Navy Acquires OH
Area From Standard

WASHINGTON. Dee. 11 UPl
The navy has extended its oil re?
servenumoer-on-e to include all of
tne jsik Hills oil field In Kern
COUnty. Calif.. It was ,innniinnil
today, by acquiring the remaining
pnvaiciy-owne-a property there
from Btandard Oil Cbmmnv nt
California, The transaction in-

volved a cashDavmsnt to Standard
of about 11,750,000.
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Flank
Allied Tunis

TankColumns
UsedBy Foe
In Offensive

One Repulsed, OtW
Met With A Coinrt.
cr-Atta-ck

By JAMES Jt LONG
Associated Press War Sdtter.

Two German tank columns
supported by infantry have
launched turning attacks
againsttho right flank, of th
Allies' Tunisian line, and al-

lied headquartersannounced
today that ono hadcarried to
within 2,000 yards of Medjea
El Bab before being repulsed.

That vital road Junction town 30
miles southwestof Tebourba and
33 miles southwest of Tunlsyhu
been in Allied handssince Nov; tt,

The column which drove olotiat
to Medjez El Bab came from tW
eastand withdrew after encounter-
ing artillery- - and fighter plane fire,
an Allied communlquo announced.

Tho Allies connter-attaofc-sa

the other column, which, sernok
from the north, but the osteoma
of this light was not given,
French Infantry and artillery,,

helped ropel tho attacks, the eoaa
munlque' disclosed.

"We lost a1 few tanks," it saloi
"Enemy losses were considerably
higher."

The communlquo said; -

"One column camo down from
tho north along the, west bank of
tho.UedJora. Our forces oounter
attacked immediately' and' de-
stroyed a number of tanks. '

"Tho other column, advancing
from the east, came within 2,0001
yardsof Hedjes El Bab, but when,
engaged by our artillery ana
tighter aircraft, withdrew. SW
oral tanks wero destroyed la th
battle."

It was not disclosed how far
the riazl tank and Infantry
thrusts were thrown back, or
what the new battle poslHoaa
were along tho Allied right flank.
A British' communique from

Cairo said tho British Eighth arm
had, not yot touched off its new
offensive against the El Aghella.
lino In Libya, but reported that
axis forces were becoming, in-
creasingly jumpy aa they awaited
the onslaught. ' "

"Although no major engagement
has taken place," the communique
said, "enemy reaction to constant
activity of our patrols indtoatea ,

his forward troops are in a Mat
of .some nervousness."

Allied bombers and fighter
bombers struck anew at aba
Marble Arch airfield behind the

'

El Aghella line, tho, Tunis air-
drome, docks at the La Qooletes
port of Tunis, and supply skip-- ,

ping and warehouses at Bonsss,t
The axla was using its largest!

planes to speed men and' supplies ,,.
to the North African front.

The Cairo communique said
long rango fighters encountered a
formation of planed
yesterdaynorth of Tripolltanta and
shot down one , and damaged an-

other.
These presumablywere the new'

German Blobm and Voss Mi's, gi-

ant flying boats capable of carry-
ing SO men with a range estimated
at 4,500 miles. ,

Roada bogged by recent heavy
raids apparentlystill Impeded land
action in northern Tunisia, .but
Reuters reported a new outbreak
of fighting near Tebourbawhere H
said the Germans launched mtW
tank attacks against Alliedlines,

In most places, however, the lat-

est dispatchestold of only patrol
activity.

Despite this delay and' the Ger-
man resistancewhich cheeked the
Allied advancetoward Blserteaad
Tunis a week ago, arrAllied spaas
man declared that the British, aad
American, forces were still ahead
of schedule.

Even with the earlier German
supremacy in. the, air, American. --

and British fighters were said to
have been shooting down two
planes for every one they lost

Borne Brlttsa sourcesnwmssaa
that the Germans had draw
1,000 pteaeafrom western Bar-- "ope and Russia.They saM, how--
ever, that ASled tighten kaa
whittled down tats fee, whip
at the sameMm bow British asm
Amerieaa plaaeawere streaasmc
up ta advaaeeJair basse la a
t,teady flew.
These aeuroea estimatedthat a

the ground SriUsh aad, Amirieaa
forccfc along ta Tefceuraa-mata-wr

front and M troeps aefdhig
tliat line wr MimaUy eg about
Ten streaita.

i, '
SCUENCK KOiTOK HUBS

WASHINGTON, Dec 11. tsB
Dr, Harris & Haw, edtta
of Industrial Ihagtaaerittg Cfcwsr
iairy aad rtiamlfal and Bagtaaar
lag News etf the ABnca Cham-i-s!

Sostety, died met alga at Mi
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Atistin, AmctriBo, Siinset And
Lufkin FavoredIn School Tilts
Quarter-Fina-l

GamesWill Be

Broadcast
JTJmrt' Texas radio networks,

with a-- combined total of 31 sta-

tins, will broadcast tho quarter-

final games In the playoff for tho
Texas high school football cham-

pionship. This year thrco quarter--

'final games will bo played on Sat-

urday afternoon. Outstanding
sports announcers and color men
have been employed to handle tho
broadcasts.

Amarlllo meets San Angelo In
,Butler stadium at Amarlllo. Start
of tho game Is set for 2:30 p. m.
Ves Box Is slated to handle the
play-by-pl- reporting with Dave
Chapman handling the color broad-
cast,.starting 'at 2:20 p. m. The
.followlntr stations will carry this
eame: KFDA Amarlllo, 1230 kc;
KGNC Amarlllo, 1440 kc; KGKL
San Angelo, 1400 kc.: KFYO lud-boc-k,

1340 kc: KBST Big Spring,
1490 kc; KRLH Midland, 1230 kc;
KXOX Swoetwnter, 1240 kc;
KRBC Abilene, 1450 kc; KWFT
WichitaFalls, 620 kc; KVWC Ver-
non, 1490 kc

In an as game to bo
playedat Dal-- field, Dallas, Sun-

set High will tackle Highland
Park at 2:30 p. m. Saturday, Chas.
Jordan Will do tho play-by-pl- re-

porting whllo Al Godwin handles
the color. Six stationswill broad-
cast this 'game, as follows: KRLD
Dallas, 1080 kc; WRR Dallas. 1310

kc; KPJZ Fort Worth, 1270 kc;
KRRV, Sherman, 910 kc; KPLT
Paris, 14S0 kc; KCMC Texorkano,
3450 kc The broadcast will start
at 2:20 p' m.

Lufkin High will tackle
at Buckaroo .stadium,

Breckenrldge at 2 p.m. Saturday,
with tho broadcastscheduled to,
start ten minutes earlier at 1:50,

over a network of 15 stations, as
follows: KGKO Fort Worth, 570

kc; KA?JD' Corslcana, 1340 kc;
WACO Waco, 1450 kc; KTEM
Temple, 140Q kc; KNET Palestlrie,
3450. kc; KRBA Lufkin. 1340 kc;
KGKB Tyler, 1490 kc; KFRO
Longvlew, 1370 kc: KNOW, Aus-

tin, 1490 kc; KTRH Houston,
3320 kc; KXYZ Houston, 1470'kc;
KTSA San Antonio. B50 kc; KRIS
Corpus Christ!, 1360 kc; KRGV
Weslaco, 1290 kc; KFDM Beau-
mont, 560 kc Announcing the
play-by-pl- broadcastwill bo Dave
Russell with George Harding be-

side him to handle color.

Nothing would be more approp-
riate than a Yellow Cp.b coupon
Sook for Xmas. Phono 150. adv.

Mexican Jewelry Post
Ari Cards

Coma In and Look Around

TEXAS
CURIO SHOP

Gifts SOP Runnels Carlos

WE BUT USED

FURNITURE
BEFAIR WOBn DONE

RIX'S
461 E. 2nd Phone 200

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO
' Electrical Contractors
US E. ted Phono I0f

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-Bn- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Cefser San Anrelo Highway
and ParkRoad

BE
tin's

Sunny
.KE STRAIGHT
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Semifinalists

Will Emerge
This Week
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated.Press SportsEditor

Austin's Maroons, who took a
beatingand profited to the extent
of galloping into the Texas school
boy quarter-final-s, meet another
team that did an about-fac- o in
early season when they tacklo
John Reagan's mighty. Bulldogs
tonight

It's 'the first of four games that
will trim the championship field
to tho penultimate round.

When Austin lost to Temple 7--0

In the second gamo of the season
most of tho critics said that was
that But two weeks later Stan
Lambert's boys bounded back Into
the spotlight by downing the Waco
Tigers.

Since then no team has come
close to stoppingthem.

John Reagan started off with
unsatisfactory ties to Bracken-ridg-e

(San Antonio) and Classen
of Oklahoma City. Then Coach
Lamar Camp switched from a dou-

ble wlngback to a single wlngback
shifting from T formation andllko
Austin the Bulldogs couldn't be
stopped after that

While Reaganprobably will bo
favored to beat tho Maroons
with their great back, tho

ten-seco- man, Wilton
FerrcII, In high fettle, tho critics
expect this to be one of tho sea-
son's thrillers. Even tho betting
odds aro asshort as a burr-hea-d

haircut
The three other games are all.

scheduled Saturdaywith Amarlllo'a
powerhouse Sandies meeting-- San
Angelo, Lufkin battling Brecken
rldge and Sunset and Highland
Park mixing up in a family squab-
ble at Dallas.

The Dallas tilt Is the only one
matching undefeatedteams.High
land Park was tied last week by
Denison but "won with a penetra-
tion. Sunset has had only one
close game a 7--6 decision over
Pampa.

While Sunsetgenerally will be
favored because of Its weight and
power. Highland Park Is marked
down as a very dangerousconten-
der Indeed. It has speed to burn
and a line that gets miserlywhen
the chips are down. ,

The'top scoring-battl- e Is expect-
ed to be tho Breckenrldge-Lufkl- n

melee at' Breckenrldge. Here are
teams of opposite type that have
been rolling up the points with
recklessabandon. Lufkin appears
to be meeting Its greatest test of
the season. No other team has
come closer than,three touchdowns
to the surging Panthers.

Breckenrldgerelies on a terrific
ground gamewith' Jack Ray and
Norman Corey leading the way.
Lufkin has a good running attack
but shines lnjthe air with Jitter
McKlnney, one of the truly great
backs of the season, as the spark.

You can get quite, a few points
on Amarlllo over San Angela.
Tho generalattitude Is that tho
Sandies would havo too much
power for tho Bobcats even If
they were not 'playing at home.
Comparative scores, If yon be-

lieve in them, do not carry out,
this idea. Amarlllo is undefeated
and untied but against Similar
opposition 'showed little better
than the Bobcats.
This corner hit seven out of

eight last week (the loss was the
major game when Wichita Falls
failed to beat Amarlllo), Here's
how they look this time (anticipat-
ed attendancesin parentheses):

Friday: John Reagan (Houston)
at Austin, 8 p. m. (8,000) well
take Austin by a whisker.

Saturday; San Angelo at Ama-
rlllo, 2:30 p. m. (8,000) Amarlllo
by several whiskers; Highland
Park vs. Sunsetat Dalla 2:30 p.
m. (10,000) Sunset Ina tight one;
Lufkin at Breckenrldge, 2 p. m.
(3,000) a meek vote for Lufkln.

Cocoa leaves,,which have a nar
cotic content from which cocaine
la derived, have been grown and
chewed In Peru from early times.
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The Big Spring

Page Two

NEW YORK, Dec 1L UH --
Doubt that baseball players who

have taken defenso jobs this win-

ter will all be back,, with their
clubs next spring was expressed
today by Branch Rickey, president
of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Discussing baseball's place In
the war effort at a press confer-
ence, Rickey sold, "I think ' the
government wants to see the sport
continued, but I think we must
do it with men the government

SVestLoop
DueTo Play

DALLAS, Dec .11 UP) Today's
schoolboy athletes'will be tomor
row's college varsity performers
and you can take that literally In
the Southwest conference.

Faculty representatlcesof the
conference, arriving' today'for their
fall meeting, conceded that fresh
men not only would be playing
varsity football next season but
would be made eligible for spring
sports la view of the draft situa
tion.

Those sports are likely to be
sharply curtailed, but there are
high hopes that the football cam-
paign could be conducted next fall
although It was felt intersections!
games would be ruled out v

Coach Leo Meyer of Texas Chris-
tian' advocated a round-robi- n

home-and-ho- schedule Inside the
conference and JamesH. Stewart,
Southern'Methodist mentor, thinks
If there are games
they should be with the smaller
colleges'of the state.

The state-support- schools are
not greatly bothered by curtailed
crowds and reduced revenue but
fop' the others It's quite a problem
In view of an anticipateddecrease
In enrollment when the teen-ag-e

draft hits In full force.
Meeting at the same time tomor-

row as the faculty representatives'
who are headed by conference
PresidentJ. a Waterman of Ark-
ansas will be the athletic direc
tors, business managers and
coaches.

UCLA
Of Win Saturday

LOS ANGELES, Dec XL (ff)
All set for tho game of their
lives, the UCLA Bruins are fully
confident they can overcome an
eight-ye- ar hoodoo and crash the
Rose Bowl by beating Southern
California tomorrow.

"If we are ever going to do it
this Is the year," Coach'Babe Hor-re- ll

has confided to intimates.
Center Steve Blanchi and Norm

Verry, 233-pou- tackle, although
listed as Trojan starters,may not
be able to last because of injuries
suffered In the Notre Dame Im-
broglio.

The Bruin camp Is confident
The players say that Trojan
"luck" Is running out
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Manpower Rules
Will ChangeThe
Baseball Lineups

Freslimen
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doesn't want men who would 'be
Idle otherwise.

"A very radical thing has been
done In the last ten days. Tho
government now can tell people
where to work and where not to
work.

"As for Its .concern with base-
ball personnel, I don't see It now
as a problem of calls by tho army,
navy, etc, but the problem of
shifting men from to
essential industry.

"I know a numberof ball play-er- a

havo taken up various kinds
of other work this winter. Some
of their Jobs may be of great im-
portance to tho war effort and
others may not But it is con-

ceivable that many of those now
working will be held in essential
Industry. We'll just have, to get
along with what we have."

Rickey disclosed that .one of
the podgers' brightest stars has
just about crossed the threshhold
of the army. Pete Reiser, the
f)ashy young centerfielder,, took
his physical examination last week
and was 1-- His
draft board In Brooklyn said he
probably would be inducted about
January L He married last spring
but previously had been classified
3-- for helping support his fam-
ily.

How many others of last year's
team may be called to the colors
or may need to stay at their off-
season tasks, no one could say.
Rickey said he had heardnothing
more from Dolph Camllll, the vet-
eran first baseman who has de
clared ha would give up baseball
to stay on his ranch next year.
However, Rickey said If Camllll
has not changed his mind when
spring training time arrived, he
himself would go to California to
try to persuadehim to play ball.

The possibility that the Dodgers
might not-- train In Florida also
was uncovered. Rickey sold the
Dodgers would observe "not only
the letter but the spirit" of the
travel curtailment suggested by
Defense Transportation Director
JosephB. Eastman. He said he
had done some thinking about
giving up the West Palm Beach
training-- but
did not know whether he could
find any other satisfactory loca
tlon.

Okla. Aggie Coach
Acts To Meet The
Wartime Problems

NEW YORK, Dec 11 UP) Com
petitive collego athleticshave their
problems and are --going to have
still more of them but that Is no
reasonwhy they should be aban-
doned, In the opinion of Henry
loa, athletic director and basket-
ball coach of the Oklahoma Ag
gies.

Iba, whose court five opens the
Madison Square Garden double-head-er

season against City College
with Long Island University tan-
gling with Brlgham Young In the
other game tomorrow night, said
the Missouri Valley conference had
geared Its schedules, wherever
possible, to meet the twin prob-
lems of transportation and man
power,

He expected the use of fresh-
men for varsity competition to do
much in solving the manpower
problem. Regular trains and
buses comprise his answer to the
transportation situation.

Primo CameraSaves
Lady In Distress -

MADRID, Dec. It W Primo
Camera; former "world Heavy-
weight champion, Is credited with
having a lady in distress.

A dispatch from Rome says
that he leaped to the stage and
tore a constricting boa from the
form of Egilda Cechlnl, an actress,
who was attempting to dance
wrapped In the live reptile dur-
ing a role in a film production.

The boa began to crush theact-
ress, the story said. Camera,who
was among the audience, came to
her rescue. .

SuburbaniteKnow Fowtt.
GARDEN CITY, N. Y. The

neighbors of John E. Cahlll, archi
tect smiled tolerantly when he
told of seeing an opossum squat
ting on his front lawn in the moon-
light "Must have beta big rab-
bit or a cat or moonshine," they
said. "Possums dou't Hv ! the
suburb." But teday CWH lot
his eyes hadn't dseetved km, He,
found the eposeum a tr

by the aide of (fee road net
far from his house. It probably
hadbees struckby a ear.

Alexander Of

GeorgiaTech
No. 1 Coach

NEW YORK, Dec 11 UP) Wit
Ham A. (Bill) Alexander of Geor
gia Tech was named "Football
Coach of the Year' today by the
New York World Telegram as the
result of its annual foil of head
coaches of the nation's colleges
and universities.

The Atlanta veteran,head coach
at Georgia Tech since 1030, re-
ceived 73 first-plac- e votes out of
the 180 ballots cast

Paul Brown of Ohio State was
second with 38 first-plac- e votes,
followed by Harry Stuhldreher of
Wisconsin with 14 and Henry
Frnka of Tulsawith 11. Only first--
place ballots count in the news
papers poll.

Alexander Is the eighth coach to
be honored In the World Tele
gram's annual football feature.
Previouswinners were Lynn Wal-
dorf, 1933; Dick Harlow, 1030;
Hooks Mylln, 1937; Bill Kern, 1938;
Dr. Eddie Anderson, 1939; Clark
D. Shaughnessy, 1010, and Frank
Leahy, 194t

Although Alexander was forced
to leave the Georgia Tech team
In mid-seas- because of illness,
coaches recognized it was his1 mas-
terful touch that enabled the En-
gineers to win nine of their ten
scheduled games, the newspaper
said. -

.
Tech, which lost only to an

aroused Georgia team in tho final
game of the campaign, now is pre
paring to go to the Cotton Bowl
where it will meet Texas In the
annual New Year's day feature.

Tulsa Will Hurl
Plenty Passes

At Tennessee
TTWYXVTTJjE!. Tenn Dec 11

npThB New Year's Susrar Bowl
classic may develop 'Into an all- -

out passingorrensive Dy
Hurricane against a Tennessee
team which is" tops on defense.

Tulsa,s passing pernaps is me
hi.nl In the nation, outstripping
by far anything Tennessee has of-

fered along the airlines this year.
The Volunteers' major weapon
againstaerial bombs Is rushingand
blocking, designed to convert
would-b- e bombs Into duds.

In ten games this season oppo--
nanln trfori 147 nfutflefl AfTalnSt
T.nniig ennnaetlnar With' 63 for
a net gain of 724 yards but 21
enemy aenaiswere intercepteday
alert Vol backsand linesmen.

Tennessee isn't any slouch when
It comes to this passinggame, as
Tulsamaynap win learn ai new
Orleans. . The Vols have attempted
but" 127 passes this year" for' B2

completions and 1,023 yards gained
thereby. Only nine aerials were
interceptedby opponents.

Houston Bowler
FavoredFor Title

CHICAGO, Dec It (flO Buddy
Bomar, the Houston, Texas, bowl-
ing wizard who has rolled 23 per-

fect games In his spectacularca-

reer, was the favorite today to win
the national match game cham-
pionship of Chicago's all-st- ar tour-
nament

After a grind through
an elimination field of 100, Bomar
emerged last night with a 6328

total an average of 210.93.
The slenderTexan headed a list

of 12 competitors who today will
enter round robin matches total-
ing 72 games with the champion
being determined Sunday.

BASKETBALL
RESULTS

Phillips University 62, Panhandle
Aggies 26.

Phillips 66 Oilers 45, East Cen-

tral State 40.
Texas Christian 43, North Texas

State 34.
Rice 46,' Stephen F. Austin 39.
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ProFootball
May Suspend
ForDuration

NEW YORK, Dec 11 0P)--Aft-

er a session of listening to some
of the National Football league's
"smart guys," who can see the
handwriting on the wall, you were
left with the Idea today that the
gridiron's top professional loop
probably will close up for tho du
ration.

The chief reasonsfor suspension
of the circuit as now appears
likely are (1) the fact that play
ing material next fall Is going to
be a lot scarcerthan' It was In '42

which was bad enough, 'the
coaches tellyou and (2) tho fact
that the loop's moguls don't need
a crystal ball to figure out fans
aren't going tq force anyone to
hang out the S.R.O. sign next fall,
what with a lot of players gone
to war, plus the extra difficulties
of transportation.

Even the boss-ma-n of the highly-succ-

Chicago Bears,
George Holos who is now teach-
ing tho Navy's V--5 fellows at Ok-

lahomahas been heard to tell
pis that pro ball, at best, would
bo operating under trying condi-
tions next season, "as may be ex-

pected." So, Georgo - figures, it
would be extremely difficult for
the league to go through with a
1943 campaign.

This is not to say that the cir
cuit's ten club-owne- aro going
to announce any decision.to sus-
pend at their Important meeting
in Washington Monday, even
though Danny Reeves, the Cleve
land club owner, has Indicated he'd
be all for that At this moment,
the magnatesare split up about
50-5-0 over playing next season.

The Canadian potato crop In
1942 was the largest In recent
years, amounting to 43,047,000
hundredweight
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It's Smart- - Its

SHOP

EARLY IN THE WEEK

Help 'your merchantby doing yonr buying

early la the week. Remember he's short

haaded,aadcaaserve you better tbea.

Just MoreShopping

Steers Will Meet
ForsanTonightOn
Opponents'Floor

Boasting soma valuablo experi-
ence and good' success sjneo they
met the Forsan Buffaloes her.e a
week ago, the Big Spring Steers
go on the road for the first time
tonight for a return engagement
at Forsan, The game la at 8
o'clock.

However, Coach John Dlbrell
was far from nt about
tho outcome, for the Buffs will be
playing at home and on a court
that la somewhat smaller than the
local playing surface This is no
alibi in advance, said tho coach,
for Forsan was at as much dis-
advantagein accustoming Itself
up hereas the Steerswill be down
there.

One thing the Steers,know Is
that they will have to keep their
eyes on a young man named Bob-
by CoWley. Against Big Spring
last Friday he scored more than
half of his team'stotal points and
vas a constantthreat Long, Buff
center, failed to hit his stride and
was limited to five points. Whe-
ther' hecan be held in check on

Convict Converted,
ReturnsTo Prison

HUNTSVILLE, Dec. 11 OP) An
evangelist's trust In a convict was
rewarded late yesterdaywhen Carl
Fulton Byars, placed on a bus at
Nacogdoches, returned unaccom-
panied to state prison here.

Byars surrendered,Wednesday to
Sheriff Clint Eddlngs at Nacog
doches, who consented to Byars'
bus tide without official escort
after the convict had affirmed his
conversion In a conference with the
Rev. B. D. Clifford, an evangelist
holding services in Nacogdoches.
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his own court is another

The fact that they have played
two games with service teams
since last week ought to help the
Steersa bU Thoy a les-

son from the 812th Mon-

day night ana proved they could
learn by coming from behind

night In a dramatic finish
to ease out a crack officers' team,
32-8-0. .Besides breaking even in
the two games, John Dlbrell's
boys are better cagors for tho

John Ulroy and Red Cagle will
start tonight at Peppy
Blount at center, and Ernest Bos-tic-k

and Dewey Stevenson at
guards;for Forsanit will be Lujan
and Holt forwards, Long center,
and Grant and Cowloy, guards.
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HOLLOW GROUND
like abarber'srazor!

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Texas
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THE DAY

GLENMORE
.. you, yet ntwte

-GLENMORE DISTILLERIES CO, INCORPORATED, LOUISVILLE, KY.

EARLY

IleJp ease the transportation "squeeze' by

avoiding the rush hours. . . and it you go to

town by oar, take,someonewith you.

Days Until Christmas!
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Buy DtfanM SUmp and Bond

Gotton
Here Are
To Rent

(Tills tlio second ofa icrlca of three article explaining somo of
tho provisions of Rent Control) undorwhich Dig Spring Is nqw op-
erating. Tlio concluding nrtlclo will appear In Sunday' MoraltL
Editor7 Noto).

.

Among the manyquestions asked
at the Rent Control offlco on the
sixth floor of tho Petroleum build-
ing Is tho question concerning
houses vacant March 1, 1012.

The information sent from gov-

ernment headquartersnotes that
if the house was vacantMarch 1st,
then tho last rent charge in the
two months prior to March 1st is
tho' maximum rent.

Other questions aro listed 'below
flvlth answers for aid to rental
'properly owners and tenants.

Suppose,tho house was vacant
during tho two months prior to
March 1st, what happens then?
And what happens If the owner

the house and did not rent
, it until somatlmo after March 1st?

In cither caso the rent cannotex-

ceed the first rent charged for the
quarters after March 1st. How-
ever, as aprotection to the tenant

' against an excessive charge, tho
landlord must fllo a special report
with tho local rent director In
these cases and tho rent director
may reduco tho maximum rent if
the charge was out of lino with
what comparable housing accom-
modations were bringing on March
1st

What sort of alterations to a
house or an apartmentor a tene-
ment will justify a change in tho
maximum rent? The regulations
will permit an Increase in maxi-
mum rent only if tho alterations
bring about a substantial change
in tho housing accommodations by
a major capital Improvement as
distinguished from ordinary re-

pair and maintenance.
Supposethe landlord Is unwilling

or unable to make normal repairs
and keep the property up and as
a result it has deteriorated sub--

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Ireomulsionrelievespromptly be--
useit goesngnt to we seal01 the

trouble to help loosen and expel
eernrladenDhletnn. and oi
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you
abottle of Creomulslon withthe un-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have your money back.

CREQMULSBON
for Couehs,ChestColds, Bronchitis

LITTLE
(

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

and

State Nat'l Bank BIdg;

Phone893

i

FarmersVoteTomorrowOn Market
Answers

Questions

stantlally since the maximum-ren- t
date? In that case, If the deteri-

oration Is" more than ordinary wear
and tear, the rent administrator
may reduce thomaximum rent

What happen to the maximum
rent when the landlord removes
some or all of tho furniture of a
furnished apartmentothor than at
the tenant'srequest? If tho' maxi-
mum rent was for a furnished
apartment, then the rent must be
reduced.

All services provided by tho
landlord aro controlled by the fed-

eral rent regulations. Reductions
in services call for a comparable
reduction in" rent Maintenance
of the appearancoof housing ac-

commodation such ' as painting,
decoration, screens, are' genorally
considered as chief items of serv-
ice provided by landlords.

Evictions
With regard to evictions; It Is

unlawful for any person toremove
or attempt to remove from any
defense-are-a housing accommoda-
tions the tenant or occupant

The question is asked, if a ten-

ant doesn't havo a written 'lease,
do the same restrictions against
eviction hold? Yes, an agreement
to rent does not have to be in
written form for a tenant to en-J-

all the benefits and protection
of federal rent control.

If a tenant does havo a lease,
can he be evicted merely because
his lease has expired? No, the'
tenant can continue occupying the
quarters as long as he continues
to pay his rent

Are there any conditions under
which a landlord can regain pos-

session of his property by evicting
the tenant?

Yes, failure to pay his rent as
establishedby regulations; If the
tenant has violated a substantial
obligation of his rental agreement,
such as maintaining a fire hazard
on tho premises; committing a
nuisanceor using the dwelling unit
for immoral or illegal purposes;
when the landlord in good faith
wants to get his house or dwelling
unit back for his own occupancy;
or when the landlord wants to
get his property back for exten
sive remodeling or alteration.

In every case except for non-
paymentof the legal rent the land-
lord must notify the Rent director
of his proposed action and the
grounds for it

Child Dies In Fire;
Two OthersHurt

DALLAS, Dec 11. UP) Alice
Marie Cook, 4, burned to death to-

day and her sister, Bet$y Ann, 7,

suffered second and third degree
burns despite efforts of their fa-

ther, Verly D. Cook, 31, also crit-
ically burned, to rescue them
when flames destroyed their home.

Mrs. Cook escaped from the
flaming house with her ld

baby.
Cause of the fire was not

FOR THE DURATION, a famous and
friendly slogan goesinto retirement''

With gasoline beingrationed to
lengthenthe life of your tires
and thus conservethe Nation's war-
time stock-pil- e of rubber,we no longer
invite you to Phitt-u-p unth Phillips.

But you are still aswelcome as ever
at any Phillips 66 Service Station. The
HUUII

their
one
aviation
the
forces;

man is anxiousto get and hold
gaso--your business,eventhough your

line purchasesaregreatly reduced.

If anything, heIs moreanxious than
everto give you thosepleasant,friendly
services whichmakeyour carand your
tires lastlongerand go farther.That is
his way of showing his appreciationto
yourbusiness.Ana more, hehaspledged
himself to "Keep 'em RollW as a

In theBBssfluaw,huadred of Phillips

ThompsonCites
Discrimination
Against Westex

AUSTIN, Dso. 11, UP) Chairman
Ernest O. Thompson of the Texas
Railroad Commission today com-

plained in a statement that west
Texascrudeoil was being discrim-

inated against by major purchas--'
era who take similar,typ crude
from New Mexico fields,

"Our objection would be met
fairly by purchaserstaking from
Texas fields on the same basts as
the do in New Mexico on like
crudes comlngled In tho same pipe
lines," 'he declared.

Producers in (ho Texas portion
of the Permian basin, Thompson
added, were suffering from low al-
lowables duo to nominations by
purchaserswho dredlcato demand
on a contention sulphur bearing
crudes of west Texas are not de-
sirable for war needs.

"These samo purchasers, how-
ever, are taking the full allowable
from New Mexico on a y ba-
sis," he said. 1

It was his contention that dis-
crimination was caused by term
leases on fedoral lands In New
Mexico where buyers desired to
obtain as much oil as rapidly as
possible before expiration of leas
es.

Pyb.ic Records
Slorriago Liccnso

Vincent B. Coleman. Providence.
R. I. and Agnes C. Mlnahon.
Providence, R. I.

William L. Moore, Newman, Go.,
and Naomi Williams, Odessa.

Robert May, Illinois, and Mary
Jewel Hudglns.
WARRANTY DEED

Albert C. Smith and wife, Mattle
Lee to W. E. Hanson, $3,600, all
of tho west 120 acres of the south
half of section No. 2 In Block No.
32, township T & P Ry
Co. survey.

Leonard C. Houston to Luther
Ledbetter, $800, northeast corner
of the southeastone fourth of sec-
tion No. 42 in Block No. 32, town-
ship T&P Ry. Co. survey,
Howard County, Texas.

$500 Award Made
In DamageSuit

A 70th district court Jury re-
turneda Judgment of $500 in favor
of Fermin Lopez Thursday after-
noon in the cose of Lopez versus
C. W. Smith, et al, suit for dam-
ages. The "verdict is renderedon
special issues.

Lopez charged that he was In
jured in a car accidentlost Janu-
ary when the vehicle In which he
was riding was in collision with a
truck driven by an operatorfor C.
W. Smith.

Court was dismissed until Mon-
day morning at 10 o'clock by
Judge Cecil Colllngs.

STATE HOLIDAYS
AUSTIN, Dec. 11. UP) State de-

partmentswill observe the holiday
season by closing from December
22-2-7 inclusive, the state board of
control announced.

Business also will be suspended
January 1.

WAR chanSesa famousslogan

calendar

researchworkers and many thousands
of production employees are speeding
up their good work for victory. With
Phillinavast resourcesof rawmaterials.

efforts have made the company
of thelargestsuppliersof 100octane)

trasouneto theArm v Air Conn.
Navy, andthe United Nations' air

havemadethe companyan im-
portant participant in the U. S. syn-
thetic rubber program.

Remember thesefacts, and drive In
whereyou seethe Orangeand Black66
Shield.That'swhereyougetPhillips 66
Poly Gasand Phillips 66Motor Oil , .
two famousproductswhich are every-
thing youcanexpectin timeslike these,
when the needs ofUncle Sam'sfighting
forces naturally come first,

P.S. la place of oar s4ofw at Mm bettoat of
SMa aoYaraaeateat, we fcava placed a sfacaa
tfct la yews,ours,sademy Aiaerteaa's,

JEgprirtg Herald,Blf Sprtef,Tm, FrkJay, Dtctmbw 11, 1943 T$m tbMM

ProgramMust
HaveApproval
By Two-Thir-

ds

COLLEOB STATION, Deo. 11
UP) Texas cotton farmers will de
cide tomorrow whether'they will
Include cotton marketing quotas
in next years war program and
whether government loans at GO

per cent of parity will be available
on tho 1943 crop.

According to' the AAA act, gov
ernment loans are effective only
when two-thir- of tho cotton
farmers voting in national refer-
endum approve cotton marketing
quotas.

B. F. Vanes, administrative of-
ficer of tho AAA in Texas, said
that "all available land, labor,
equipment and fertilizer must be
used to tho greatestadvantageif
we are to do our part In next
year's program."

He explained that although Tex-
as farmers aro being asked to in-

creaseproduction of nearly every
agricultural commodity under the
new program, short staple cotton
was not included, adding, "we
must shift acre after acre from
the short staples to the' longer
staples and better grades."

Lifting restrictions on the' num-
ber of acres to which farmers can
plant to cotton underthe 1043 pro-
gram means that millions of addi
tional acreswould go into produc-
tion, of cotton, which would auto
matically limit the number of acres
for other badly needed war crops,
Vance asserted.

He declared that about 600,000
cotton farmers in Texas are eligi-
ble to vote in Saturday'selection.
All farmers who were engaged In
the production of cotton In 1042 as
owner-operato- r, cash tenantstanding-

-rent or fixed rent tenant or
landlord of a sharetenant,or as a
share tenant or sharecropperare
Included In tho eligible list

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FUIXKRTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 11. UP) Pre-

cedent?. . . During the Eastern
IntercollegiateFootball Association
meeting the other day, Prexy Lew
Andreas called upon ,the news-
papermen(who normally aren't
even admitted to the inner sanc-
tum) to express their ideas...He
got an earful..."You guys aren't
doing your jobs right" one scribe
told the athletic directors. "If
you believe college athletics have
a real value in wartime,why don't
you find out where you stand'in-
stead of waiting for someone to
tell you to quit?". . .Another sug
gested they were missing a bet by
not publicizing the cast and other
contributions college teams have
made to war charities Instead of
letting pro sports claim all the
glory... And with that start the
members did a little free-han- d

opinion-expressin- g at ineir own...
We don't propose to passupon the
value of the suggestions but we
figure there'll be some notable
changes made If tho sports leaders
start listening to the scribes in-

stead of vice versa...Their
minds may not always

produce good ideas, but at least
they're ideas that will make head-
lines.
IDEA MAN

The approach of basketballsea
son brings to mind anothernews
paper man with an idea, Ned
Irish...You may know the story
of how Ned got tired of charging
through crowds to get into the
pint-size- d local gyms and as a re
sult moved basketball into the big
time sportsclass with his Madison
Square , Garden doubleheaders. . .
His main Idea was to give the fans
a comfortable place to see theli
favorite sport and to give them a
good show for7 their money...It
didn't" only work here, but Phila-
delphia, Buffalo, and Chicago have
takenup the Idea; Detroit Is com-
ing in with a Big program this
winter; Milwaukee and Columbus,
v., nave staged a few shows-an-

Cleveland, Kansas City and San
Francisco are toying with the
Idea. ,

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Jimmy Chapman, Macon (da.)

Telegraph; "See by the papersthat
nigh school coaches will get 'B'
rationing books for use in haul
ing basketball players In their
private autos this winter. And
where'll they 'B when they get
there on four gallons more per
weeicr

SERVICE DEPT.
Football and tank huntlnir are

a lot alike, according to Lieut
Hetherlngton, former Oklahoma
u. polo and" gridiron performer;
The guys Tho have gone through
the football mill don't mind dis
comforts like, crawling under 40
yards of barbed wire and losing
patchesof skin. It's Just another
game to them," he says,,,Marin?
Lieut Dan Topping, owner of th
football Dodgers has completed
his training at Quantlco, Va., am
is tonkin forward to a vovave or
the Pacific soon aHerNew Yea- -

...Lleu Anthony, SstaL fit at
Louis, whose flehter plane ha
been guarding the bombers at-
tacking Ttlzerte, was a U, of Louis-
ville halfback two years ago,,,In
the samemarinenlstoon on Guad-
alcanal are Wes Bennett former
Westminster College basketball
aee. and Lieut Melvln (Rd) Por
who nlayed on the Pitt Court
Squad,
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4 toys

Oeitgned to help

try out new muscles , . . train
handsandeyesto work together!

Set Includes Wood

s s.Wood Pyramid ... Ring and
Peg Pull,and Wood

TANK
SHOOTS! 1.19
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iparbl Cockpit opensandsoldier
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"ME AND MIM1"

...BOTH FOR

3.98
Only doll with a dolly of her
own!And cutestyou've averteenl
Has real chUd-IDc- e expression;

long floppy legs, soft cuddly

body tiny tots love! And little

''MlmP fucked under her arm!

STURDY FIBER

DOLL CARRIAB1

3.29
dfrong rough fiber! Hood Is mov

able and detachable!Has rub

bertires! And Is fust right size foi

little girls for handle Is 0V
from ground! Coffee Tan

enamel finish;
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PUN FOR EVERYBODY!
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J --RADIO PROGRA-M-

Mdety Eveatac
Sit Mtsntte Of Prayer.

:flt Msftltp Xeyne-Qordot- u

B:M Mlwi for Listener.
S'.tO Leslie Nichols & Stanley

Qtthin.
I: Dtek Kuhn'sOrch.

: Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5:11 The Johnion Family.

Mall of Montezuma.
7:00 Where To Oo Tonight.
T:M Bpeak Up-- For Democracy.
7: News.
7: The Cisco Kid.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Dance Orch.
8:80 Double or Nothing.
S:00 John B. Hughes.
8:18 Sign Off.

SaturdayMorning
7;00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.

Weh&i M

W.S.PAT. OK.

ROOT BEER
At

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

CM East Srd
U Hour Service

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

UBKTKIt FIHHEIt DIDO.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE S01

H W n

SBBBBsl bHH

examinedvour eyesaftH,
you're using is

j
vlw&mp7r

' ?RL

Arrange
thatyoucan,
lampprovide
one person.
enough to
12 inches

- Wi

TEXAS

few.

7:45 Meditations. '
8:00 Morplng Devotional
8:10 Morning Concert.
8:80 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
0:30 Rainbow House.
9:45 Curley Clemen's Iladlo

Rangers.
16:00 N.ews Round Up. f
10:15 Olen Gray's Orch.
10:30 If. S. Army Band.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr.. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Glenn Miller's Orch.
11:45 Artls Shaw's Orch.

SaturdayAfternoon
12:00 Frank Victor Quartet
12:15 What's the name of that

Band?
2:00 Band Music
2:20 Football Game (San

Angelo vs. Amarillo.l
SaturdayEvening

5:00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 I Hear America Singing.
5:30 Navy Bulletin Board. 1
6:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
6:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Review of Pro Football

Game.
7:00 American Eagle Club.
7:30 This Is the Hour.
8:00 Chicago Theatre Of the Air.
9:00 Sign1 off.

Nothing would ba more nrmrnn--
rlate than a Tllow Cab coitnon
book for Xmas. Phone 150 adv.

Tho TrademarkOf
Quality On

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL
PHOTOS

KELSEY

your and so
if make each

light for more
Be sure

the of
maycut your light in

s

Where To Go To Church

Services In
enroofl or god.
West 4th aad Gairestea,
Bv. G. O. Asber, pastor.

Bunday school, 10 a, 1, ,

school, U a. m.
Evangetlstlo service, 1p.m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day 8 n. m.
Young people's service, Friday a

p. m.

FIRST
O. L Savage, Minister

9:45, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship,

7:30 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study:

7:30 p. m., choir practice.

CIIURCn OF CHRIST
J. D, Harvey, Minister.

and Main Sta.
Radio services 8:30-- 9 a. m.
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Young People's Bible doss, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 1p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday 2:30

p. m.
Study Wednesday 8

p. m.

EAST TH BAPTIST CHUBCIl
Corner Nolan and Fourth Streets
R. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Bettye Sue Pitts, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preachingservice 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.
Bunday school 0:45 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m.
W. M. U. Monday at 8:80 pm. ex

cept when five circles meet by
special

Teachers'and officers of Sunday
school meet Wednesday at 7:15
o'clock.

Prayer meetingWednesday at 8
p. m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues
day at 7 p. m.

WBHLEY METHODIST
1308 Owens
J. A. English, Paster

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morntng worship, 11 o'clock-Yout- h

meeting, 7:45 p. m.
Evening worship, 8:80.

k

Monday the Woman's Society of
Christian Service meets at 2:30
o'clock. Choir rehearsalwill be at
7 o'clock Tuesday Prayer service
will be held at 1 o'clock Wednes-
day.

ST. THOMAS (lATHOLIO
Mass Sunday morning win be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng--
tlsh- -

Mass Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to
8:30 p. m.

SACRED HEART
Mass will be held Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Friday and Sat-

urday at 8 a.m. r
Confessions Saturday, 4:80 to 6

p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth

Rev. J. E. McCoy,: Pastor
H. Summerlln, director of music
W. B. Martin, Bible school supt
9:45 a. m. Bible school and Com-

munion,
7:30 p. m. Adult Forum and

Youth meetings.
Morning Prayer and Sermon at
11 a. nt, Morning Worship.
Monday, 3:00 p. m. Woman's

Council
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k

service. 8:15 p. m. Choir re-

hearsal.

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF GOD
Corner 10th and Main
Robert E. Bowden, Minister

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:30 p.

m. I
Evening evangellstlo service at
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TASK FORCE! Your eyesneedall theHelp they canget.
Don't handicap ihem with too little light. Clean.
reflector bowls and bulbs freauentiy. You'll get
rom 2S 0 30 moreMIlt

STXATEGIC MANEUVERI

furniture lamps
necessary,

good than
you're close

lamp; a difference
half.

jfv

Sunday

Preaching

PRESBYTERIAN

Fourteenth

arrangement.
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REINFORCEMENTSI YouTl getmore
help for your eyeswhen you readplay
gamesor sew, if yqur lamp shadesare
light-colore- d or have white linings.
Cleanor brush themregularly; or if they
are too bad, replace with fresh shades.

ELECTRIC SERVICE.COMPANY
C S. BLOMSBmD, Mtmagtr

Big Spring
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer servlee Wednta-da- y,

7:80 p. ea.
day, 3:80 p. m. '

Ladles Missionary soeiety ThBrs--

8T. FAtJIS LOTHEKAN
661 N. Gregg Si. '
Rev.'B. It. Rasper,paster

Bunday school and adult Bible
class 9:45 a. m.

Divine worship servlee 10:80
a. m.

Biblical instruction for member-
ship and confirmation Saturdayat
3 p. m. and 1p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting seoond Wednesday of
month.
ASSEMBLT OF GOD
Rev. Homer Sheate, Paste

8unday school. 9:45 a, tru
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Radio program, 13:48 p. ra,
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
W. M. C Tuesday, 2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, S p.

m.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-
pecially soldiers.
WEST SIDE OAPTIST CHURCH
1200 W. 4th Parsonage708 Abrama
Rev. O. . Carpenter,Pastor.

Sunday school. 0:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Training Union. 7:30 p. m.
Preaching 8:30 p. m.
Monday W. M. U, 8 p. m.- -

Wednesday Teachers meeting,
8 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:80 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Cth And Main
Rev. P. D. O'Brien, Pastor
SUNDAY

9:45 a. m. Bible School In
J. A. Coffey, sup--,

erintendent.
10:55 Morning Worship.
7:30 p. m. Training Union,
8:30 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAY
3:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.M.&
7:30 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday In each
month.
7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In

eachmonth.
WEDNESDAY

6:45 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents. J
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
7:35 General assembly, X A.
Coffey in charge.
7:35 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox. director.

THURSDAY
7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 0,
OU Hull, scoutmaster.

CHURCH OF THE NAZABENB
(00 Austin St
Rev, 'Ivy Bohannnn, Pastor.

Sundayschool at 9:45 a, m. --

Morning Worship, U a. m. ,
Young Peo lie's society, 7:15 pjn.

. Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society, 2:30

p m. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTTST
1U1 Runnels Street

Sabbath school each Sabbath
(Saturday) a. m. at 9:45.

Preaching or Bible study at 11
a. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesdaynight
CHURCH OF JESUSCHRIST OF

LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mor-
mon)

Elders Duersch and Joel Mock
Johnson.
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. m. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesday at 3 p. m.

TRINITY BAPTIST
300-1-1 Benton St
Roland O. Sing, Pastor

Bunday school, 10 a. a
Preaching, U a. m.
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 n. ta.
Young people's msetlng. 7:00 n.

m.
Wi M. U. meets Monday at 9 p.

m.
Prayer msttlnn Wednesda at

p. m, regular ousiness meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

isvangeuauoservice o p. m.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
601 Runnels
B, J, 8neH, Rector

Holy Communion 8:30 a. m,
ChuTch school, 9:49 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon,

11 a,m.
FIRST METHODIST
Corner Foorth and gauu
U. a Smith, Pastor

Church school, 9:40 a. ra.
Morning worship, 10:65 a. at
Young People's meeting, 7:80 p.

m.
Evening,service. 8 p. m.
WJ3.C.&, Monday, 3 p. ra.
Mid-we- Berrioe, Wednesday, a

p. ra.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
CHURGF

North End of Nolan Street
Bey J, D. Kelt, Paster and Se$L

8. S.a V, Warren, Tratalai Ualea Dt.
rector.

PreachingservJees U a. u. and
8:30 p. nu

Sunday shool 9.45 a. ra.
Sunday scneol cffleers and

teachersmeeting ThursdayS p. ra.
followed by prayer meeting at 8:45
p. ra.

Woman's UlseteaanrUale Man.
day 3:80 p. ra.

SALVATION ASMY
Otfc And AyUerd.

Bunday SaheaJ,9:45 a. ra.
Holiness saeeUag,11 a. m.
Young peopU's legion, 7:4 p. ra.
Qea sir raeetiag. ata rttMU Hsla, Mep,H,

Mitchell Mtn Are
Reclassified3A

a

COLORADO CITY. Dee. 11
Five Mitchell county men Were re
classified as 1A In the recent meet-
ing of the selective service board.
They are Clarence A, Moore, Ray
mond E. Cook, Byrum Smith,
Frank K. Henderson, Francis J.
Redford.

Reclassified 10 are Albert D.
Botsford. William A. w.M.Royal G. James.

Listed as P (reclassification
pending) are Frank Griffin, Con-sepsl-

L. Carraco, Harold a Sim.
mons, Paul B. Hunter, John P.
Hlnes, Frank C. Hayes, Charles
M. Nuckolls. Luther Ttnnrfta Vt.
Kle L. ChaDnel. Rrhr r rr.wi.
gree, JamesL. Hayes, Wllburn E.

inurston F. Taylor, Ben
A. Thomlson. Eai--h n r.rr...
John Dunn, Jr E. Paredes,Alvle
a owjinons, Awrea a. Khode, Elmo
R. Jordan,Thomas, J. Wooten. Jr,Henry Feaster, Bryan D. Row-lan-d.

. Arthur C TTATnnfnn v A

classified as 3A; Corley D. Boie-ma- n
as 4A: Isaao v. Tmni.in.

and Olll A. Fortnor n. 3D...j
Juan Garza as 4F.

CASE NEAR JURY
The Civil case of Fermln

versus a W Smith, et al suit for
damages continued into the third
day ThursdayIn 7nth Tll.frlot nrt
with counsel finishing arguments
inursaay morning. Tne casewas
expected to go to the Jury Thurs-
day.

Old nalnt brushes ,hmiM v re
claimed, the bristles being cleaned
with gasoline or turpentine.

Santa

Says:

Offer Be

for Only,

rA Short Time

Fire Extengion
Ladder Used To
RethreadFlag

City firemen got to use their 35--
foot extension ladder Thursday In
performinga good deed.

Noticing that Postmaster.Nat
Bhlck needed a volunteer to ad

the postofflce flag pole.
Fire Chief Olle Cordlll and Fire
men A. D. Meador and R. T, Halo
rolled one of the trucks to the of-
fice.

Meador climbed the remaining
10 or 13 feet to insert thenew rope
and the flag was flying again. It
was the first time firemen had
ever 'had occasion to use all the
ladder except In practice.

StateMerit System
'Council Leads In
Applications

AUSTIN. Dl. 10 Iff nunblnir
first in the nation in number of
applications received and In num.
ber of persons applying for ex
aminations, we Texas Merit Sys-
tem Council today celebrated its
second anniversary.

During the last34 months, 55,002

MAKE

A

NOTE

In A

have keen reeeive
and 44,137 aetata!
tered,

J. U.
The Texas system ranks fourth

In the nation in cost per
and second In cost per person

120 MAIN
MERCHANDISE

AT

Open 8 P. M. 10 V. M.

.subscribeat once for

THE HERALD, whfle Re-duc-
ed

Rates in effect.

$795
Delivered To-You- r Door

Big Spring: For
Full Year

This Will

InsEffect

applications
examinations

reported Administrative
Supervisor Yarborough.

applica-
tion

JACK'S
NEW

OLD PRICES
Weekdays Saturday

To

are

applying, Dr. Ynrborougfj said,add-
ing that 8,400 namesare ready for
certification to the stato depart
menta that receive employees
through tho council.

FINED $18"
T. Florcs, Mexican, was fined $18

In Justice Court Wednesday on
charges of stealing gasollno from
a truck.

TESTAJMeOTellfrliW
PpmuS Morollne betweenthumb
flnser. Lon fibres proTe
nisn quauitr. twoinee ouper I5rbAdrur. scrapesnod minor
You get ft lot lor 6.Mpleslsr,

'EAT AT THE'

CLUB CAFE
"TVo Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

m
m
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Downtown Stroller
. Unless you go out Christmasshopping, you can't find anybody you

know to talk to thesedays. The Christmasbuying spirit setmj to have
bit Big Springersall at the same time.

Caughta glimpse ot Mrs. TED GKOEBIi and Mrs. CECII BNOD--
ORASS out shopping for gifts the other day. Mrs. WILLIAM CUItlUE
vras also downtown with what might have been"a shopping list In her
hand. Mrs. H. A. BTEQNEIl was teasingus aboutwriting down things
to buy, too, but that's the only, way we've ever been able to remember
what wo wanted. v ,

Remember, It used to bo a girl was looking for a man tall, dark
and handsome?Then It was a man with a high draft number and
flat feet .Next process In the evolution was a man with a sugar card
and four good tires. Now, we guess It's a man with a O sticker and
five good tires.

Paid a visit to the doctor's office and cot In some Rood visiting
JEWEIi JOHNSON, Mrs. WORTH FJUSbEH, Mrs. FttANUJJJa
ptcr. nnd MADELINE TREES. Decided we oucht to tret sick more
often so we could seosoma of our chums Uko these ladles that we never
get to visit with anymore.

Among the volunteerhelpersnt the ration board tho other evening
were HORACE REAGAN, J. W. BURREIXi and O. F. PRIEST. They
alongwith five soldiers from the bombardier school really put out the
work, so ration clerks told us tho next day. We think they ought to pe
given due recognition for their free assistance.

West Ward P--T. A.
Donates Funds For
Water Fountains

CALENDAR
Friday -

T. E. I CLASS of the First Bap-
tist will Join with tho Sunday
School Departmentfor a social at
tho church.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
the W. O. W. Hall at 8 o'clock.

THE FRISCILLA. Club will meet
at the home of Mrs. O. I. Sav-

age at 3 p. m.
MODERN WOMEN'S Forum will

meet with Mildred Creath at
7:30 o'clock.

Saturday
i

HOWARD COUNTY HOME DEM-
ONSTRATION COUNCIL Is spon-
soringa Christmasparty for club
women at the First Methodist
church basementat 2 o'clock.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will

meet with Mrs. H. O. Keoton, 416
Dallas, at 1 o'clock.

V.F.W. DANCE at the V.F.W.
Home, 9th and Goliad, 0 o'clock.

Thomason's Orchestra.
COUNTRY CLUB will hold open

house for members and out of
town guestsat 9:30 o'clock.

B. & P. W. CLUB Is sponsoring a
dance at the Settles hotel, 9
o'clock. Public Invited.

Mrs. Tom Tarwatei
SpeaksTo Group
At Baptist Church

Mrs. Tom Tarwaler, nationally
famed Bible teacher, spoke to

'membersof the Community Bible

Class at the First Baptist church
Thursday afternoon, using as her
subject, "Victorious Living." Her
talk was based on the eighth
chapter of Romans.

The speaker, introduced by tho
Rev. Dick O'Brien, is owner of
one of the largest hosiery mills in
the country and travels about the
United States giving lectures in
Bible study.

Around 43 persons attendedthe
meeting,

OctoberBirth Rate
HighestIn 18 Years

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP

The census bureau reportedtoday
that the birth rate in October
23.8 per 1,000 was the highest re-

corded since February 1924,

This high rate continues an up-

ward trend which began eight
years ago, the bureau said, and
has been markedly accelerated

" since 1939, when the recorded rate
Was 17.3 per 1,000.

Nothing would be more approp-
riate than a Yellow Cab counon
book for Xmas. Phone1B0. adv.

ThousandsSay
TAKE SWAMP ROOT
TO AVOID GETTING

UP AT NIGHT
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Mrs. Hill Presides
' At BusinessMeeting

Mrs. Robert Hill, president of
the West Ward P.-- T. A, presided
at the monthly meeting held at
tho school Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Rutherford gave the devo-

tional and Mrs. Cecil Pennlck's
class presenteda play, "Christmas
In Other Countries."

Mrs. Mildred Blackshearread a
poem on "Youth Speaks," and
Mona Moad played piano selec-

tions.
The P.--T. A. will sponsor a ban-

quet for members of the school
football team at the Settle's Hotel
for winning the city champion-
ship.

The unit voted to donate $50 to-

ward a fund for installing water
fountains at the school, and Mrs.
Hill reportedon th,e P.-- T. A. con-
vention held in Houston

Mrs. M. E. Boatmanreportedon
the Safety council and Mrs. Ran
dall Pickle reported on the mem-
bership committee.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Stan-
ley Claeborn, Mrs. Hill, Mrs. C R.
Moad, Mrs. Harry Montgomery,
Mrs. JosephF. Thermot, Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle, Mrs. Justin Holmes,
Mrs. Rufus Davidson, Mrs. H. H.
Rutherford, Mrs. Walter Wilson,
Mrs. L. S. McLowell.

Mrs. J. M. Taylor, Mrs. J. F.
Fite, Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs. B.
F. Younger of Roacoe, Mrs. Char
lie Boyd, Mrs. Henry Hogan, Mrs.
M. E. Boatman, Mrs. W. F. Mat-thie- s,

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck, Mrs.
Leon Cain, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs.
A. M. Rlpps, Mrs. W. B. Graddy,
Mrs. J. H. Gross.

Mrs. Walter Davis, Lois Carden,
Mrs. Jim Anderson, Eula Mlngus,
Mrs. William Watklns, Mrs. A. B.
West, Lottie Holland, Mrs. H. D.
Stewart,' Mrs. Delia K. Angell,
Mrs. Cecil Penlck.

FormerColoradoan
Dies In California

COLORADO CITY, Dec. 11 Fu-
neral services were conducted at
Klker chapel Thursday for Carl
Henry Adams, 32, who died In
Pasadena,Calif., Saturday,Decem-
ber B. Adams, formerly ot Colo-
rado City, had been making his
home in California for the past--six
years.

He was born In Comanche coun
ty, February 7, 1910, and was mar
ried in 1830 to Pearl Garner In
Lovlngton, N. M. His wlfo and
four children, Girlene, Bobby. Jean
and Joan, his mother, Mrs. W. J.
Adams of Midland, and the follow
ing brothers and sisters survive
him: Clyde Adams, DeLeon; John
Adams, Colorado City; Bill Adams,
Colorado City; Kelso Adams, Mid
land: Sam Adams, Midland; Mrs,
Tom MacGuIre, Midland; Mrs. Jim
Jones, Mrs. D. L. Lowe and Mrs.
E. L. Lowe of Colorado City.

The Rev. A. E. Travis, pastor of
the First Baptist church, conduct
ed the services. Burial was In the
Colorado City cemetery.

Medical Case Is
Before High Court

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11 UP)
Validity of the American Medical
association's conviction on a
charge of violating the Sherman
anti-tru- st law by alleged activities
against a group-healt-h organla-tlo- n

In the District of Columbia
was at issue today In arguments
before the supremecourt.:

One ot the disputed points was
whether practicing medicine is a
trade or a profession. The Sher-
man actprohibits combination la
"restraint ot trade."

To happenIn the fire station by
surprise,one might suspect the
firemen of "sissy goings-on-", for
there will be one big, husky fellow
lugging a baby doll around while
another 1 toying with a mechan-
ical truck or train and still an-

other may be engrossedla a col-

lection of stuffed rabbit, doff,
cats aad elephants.

But the flrecaea sseaabusiness,
aad the scene U really an awslM-ar- y

SastaCUusworksite, for the
toys are undergoinga proceaa ot
repair aad rejuvenation w

u.s. a
Hostesses

Convene
Representativesfrom thirty so

cial andstudyclubs met at the Set-

tles Hotel Thursdayevening for a
business meeting and programMn

connection with U.S.O. activities
and hostessduties. '

Ross Clarke, director expressed
appreciation for cooperation In
making the soldier center a suc
cess and pointed out that the cen
ter served a twofold purpose.
"First, It serves as a home away
from home," Clarke stated, and
secondly, "It Is a place whereboys
can enjoy wholesome entertain
ment and recreation."

Clarke pointed out that theBig
Springcenterwas one of 1,000 club
units of U.S.O. centers in the
United States.

Helen Duley and Mrs. Mable
Carter were appointed to the board
of management,and the report
was made that,over 3,000 boys had
visited tho Center since It had
opened. An average of 250 soldiers
visit the U.ap. each day.

Clubs representedat the meet-
ing were tho Lions Auxiliary, the
Music StudyClub, Airport Widows,
the V.F.W. Auxiliary, ., Uni-
versity Women, Hyperion, 1930
Hyperion, Women's Forum, tho
Beta Sigma Phi and tho X.TZ
club. x

I
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lace Number gift a list for la
life.

Capitalist

ShreveportDies
La, Dec. 11 (ff)

Funeral services were to be held
here today for Samuel G. Wiener,
78, Shreveport capitalist and
banker, who died
an of several months.

Wiener, Who began his as
a ' telegrapher and station agent
for the Illinois Central railway at

boyhood ot.Vaden,
one of the organizers and

founders of the Angelina County
Lumber comphny and Lufkin
foundry, both at Lufkin, Tex.

He a member of the
of directors ot two Shreveport

and had extensive real
holdings in and

Jackson, x

Survivors two sisters,
Mr. Chicago, and Mrs,

Harris,-- Orlando, Fla.,

Firemen Busy
Toys For The

fit for In
of that might otherwise be

in Santa's
trek Pole andre-

turn.
are this tor

most broken and discarded
have already gone into sal-
vage but
received are la condition
than In

If not to see
tutehiag TWg dell around the

F4yl; eat
plaster to Its

Yf to 1JNMT Vf MtrtMM

Society
Fhe Big Spring Daily Herald
Friday,December 1042

Shower Given In Royal Neighbors
Dunham Home
Mrs. Sanders

Mrs. L. Teleford and Mrs.
Wiggins complimented Mrs.

Garland Sanders with and
blue shower In the of Mrs.
R. E. Dunham Thursday after-
noon.

A Christmas motif was used In
room decorations, and holly and

surrounded the piece,
flanked with red, white and
tapers.

Gifts were presented to tho
honoree from lighted and
refreshmentswcro served.

Those attending were Mrs. A.
W. Mrs. Emory Ralnoy, Mrs.
Marvin and daughterCaro-
lyn, Mrs. B. W. Anderson, Mrs.
G. J. Couch, Mrs. R. E. Dunham,
Mrs. Royco Ralney.

Sending were Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. OUIe Anderson, Mrs.
Olln Mrs. Harvey Wooten,
Mrs. Johnnie Mrs. W. R.
Puckett, Mrs. O. L. Nobors and
Mrs. Reuben Hill.
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Third BrotherIs J

In Military Ranks
COLORADO CITY, Deo. 11.

Jack Wyatt, who recently complet
ed course ot Instruction in the
CPT, was this week called to San
Antonio wherehe Is to be assjgned

new station for training and
service as glider pilot.

Wyatt 1 one of three brothers,
reared In Colorado City by Miss
Neal Mills and Mrs. B. F. Wilson,
who have entered theservice. Wil-
son Wyatt, USN, Is officially

as missing In action.
Charles Wyatt Is a student instruc-
tor at Stamford flying school.

In Northern Africa the Moslem
woman of the city is almost al-

ways veiled, custom not followed
by desertwomen,

Soviet wartime vocational
schools are designed to bring 000,- -

andlOOO
a brother, Ell Wiener, Dallas, Tex. dustry every year. ,

Again Repairing
Underprivileged

a hurried
the

unuswU a ftrewas

a (
cracked

a

a

a

a
a

a

assortment of stuffed tmlmal,
game boards, broken tricycle and
kiddle cars, alrguns, toy type-
writer, doll furniture, wagons,
boats, treasure chests, croquet
set, airplane,drum and marble
board.

Two dilapidated tricycle make
en good on when the flreboye
set through,and the good on will
delight the heart any shl!4- - 'The broken bodies of dosens or
doll -- blende, brunette,redhead

are patchedvp. clothed with
sew ward re aad are ready to

Pago Five

Elect Officers
For Coming Year

New officers for the ensuing
year were elected at tho Thursday
afternoon meeting ot the Royal
Neighbors when tho group met at
tho W. O. W. hall.

Officers elected 'include Mrs.
Christine Robbln, Oracta, Mrs.
Pearl Gage, vice Oracle, Mrs. Ma- -
bio Hall, recorder, Mrs. Lillian
Burleson, receiver, Mrs. Ortry
Boatler, Chancellor, Mrs. Clara
Halbrook, Mrs. Alice Wright, Inner
sentinel, Mrs. Cleo Byers, outer
sentinel, and Mrs. Lula Mae Holley,
Mrs. Utella Tyson and Mrs. Ruby
Petty, managers. Examining
physicians elected were Dr. G. S.
True and Dr. R, B. G. Cowper.

Mrs. Brlttlo Mao Buchananpre
sided at tho business meeting.

IN AFRICA.
COLORADO CITY, Dec 11.

Corporal Earl Bullock, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bullock of WesU
brook, has arrived safely In North
Africa, according to word re
ceived from him by his parents
this week. Corporal Bullock has
been stationedfor several months
In England.

BSD

Vi

Club Has

Party At
Settles

Mr. EramonLovelady and Mrs.
O. O. Naltey entertained the X
Y. Z. club with dinner and bridge
at the SettlesHotel Thursdayeve-

ning.
A Christmas theme was curled

out in the table centerplec which
consisted of a reflector with red
and sllver'glasaballs, flanked with
red and green tapers. Miniature
Christmas trees lined the table
and were given as plate favors.

Mrs. Harvey Wooten and Mrs.
George Thomas won high score
and Mrs. Lee Harris blngoed.

A nominatingcommittee waa ap-
pointed for tho election of officers
for 1943 and It was announced
that the club would act as U.S.O.
hostesses at the Soldier Center
Sunday.

Mrs. Douglas Orme and Mrs.
Roy Reeder will entertain the
club noxt month,

Thoso attending were Mrs. T. J.
Dunlap, Mrs. J. M. Woodall, Mrs.
Leon Ledorman, Mrs, Lee Harris,
Mrs. ' Clyde Thomas, Jr., Mrs.
George Thomas, Mrs. Harry Woot-
en, Mrs. Alex Miller, Mrs. Doylo
Vaughn, Mrs. W. U Thompson,
Mrs. J. D. Jones, Mrs. Reeder,
Mrs. Ormo and the hostesses.

Tho value of munitions mode In
Canadalast year was greater than
that of tho total produced during
the last war.

Give a

Popular model for men and
women at price you con af-

ford fe pay. Smartly fashioned
case with 1Sowel movement

that assure excellent perform
ante, and

pay

large selection af
beautiful lift Ideas.
'chum MP
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Third Grade ClaBB

PresentsPlay
A plan was established for

Christmas school activities direct-

ed by room representativesand
parentswhen the College Heights
P.-- T. A. executive members met at
the school precedingthe regular
monthly session ot the Parent
Teacher'sAssociation.

J. J, Dalley was presentedwith
a gift by Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, and
plans for Christmas trees and
class parties were discussed.

Attending the executive meet-
ing were Mrs. J. F. Collins, Mrs.
Henry Covert, Mrs. Jimmy Tuck-
er, Mrs. W. P. Edwards, Mrs. E.
O. Hicks and Mrs. Brlghajn.'

Miss Neal Cummlng's third grade
class presenteda Christmasplay,
"First Aid for Santa"ot tho regu-
lar meotlng held at 3;S0 o'clock,
and Mrs. M. A. Cook gave the de-
votional on tho Christmas story
taken from the Blblo.

Dick O'Brien, pastorot the First
Baptist church spoke on "Courago
for the Crisis" and Mrs. Cum-
mlng's class won tho room count
for having most motherspresent,

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham reportedon
the P.--T. A. convention held In

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wilson are
the parontsof twin daughtersborn
Thursday evening,at the Cowper
Clinic.
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Houston recently and others
ent were Mrs. A. J, Ham, Mr.
Wayne Gound, Mrs. C L. Patter-
son, Jr, Mrs. Frank Beefc, Km. Jk

SwarU, Mrs, T. R. Jtaee, Mrs.
Lewis Murdock, Mrs, R. T. Steven-
son, Mrs. J. S. Bennett, Mrs. X.
H. Kelly.

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, Mrs. T.
Wood, Mrs. Lawrence Hobtaaofe,
Mrs. It. H. Posey, T. R. AdtctM,
Mrs. M. A. Cook Mrs. Joe 8. Car-
penter, Mrs. Altman Smith, Mrs.
Will P. Edwards, Mrs. Hicks, sin.
R. F. Dixon, Mrs. Neal Cummlnga,
Mrs. C. O, Bledson, Geraldtaa
Shuler, Mrs. J, F. Collins, Mrs. W.
C Blankenahlp, Mrs. W. B. Cox,
Mrs. Ada Harrison, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Mrs. M, K. House.
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Editorial -

No Short Cut In
War Of Attrition

It k clear to everyone by now
' that American end British sol-dla-rs

ate fighting ono of the big-g-

baltles of the war on the ap-

proaches to vital Tunis and 131

' aerie, Cttalnlylt'e one of the
War's most Important conflict.

The fact that allied forces 'are
reported to have wiped out gains
made by the Germans In the

sector of north Tunisia
Indicates only too well that we
for the tlmo being, at least are
on the defensive. That's no way
to clean up North Africa In Jig
time and take over Italy this win-

ter, as many an American in the
first flush of optimism had pre-
dicted.

But wo have no cause for pes-

simism, either. There'snothing to
Indicate we can't win and every
axis tank and piano destroyed in
north afrlca Is one less to bq at-

tended to on the European con-

tinent
The advantagesso far have been

with the axis armies. They have

Hollywood Sights And Sou nds

SoThe Cinema Abandons
Those Big-Fea- st Scenes
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD. Glamour fac-
tory at war:

There Is nothing official about
It but Hollywood Is already con--

Washington

Investigation
May Tell Story

OnPuertoRico
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON It begins to
look as If we may at last get low-dow-n

on Puerto Blco.
There have been violent rum-Win-

that all is not well with our
Island outpost In the Caribbean.

'The political situation there has
been and still Is a muddle and a
xness, with more verbal viqlence
than hastaken place in any of our
states or cities for a good many
years. Dr. Kexford Guy Tugwell,
governor of the Island, has been
called "Rex, the Red," tho reddish
Don" Quixote of the New Deal,"
end worse.

There have been reports and
charges that thousandsof Puerto
Rlcan natives are starving; that
infant mortality is "beyond de
scription"; that,ships"coming back
from the Island have been weigh-

ed with ballast when they could
havebroughtsugar; that the food-
stuffs sent them are things which
they can't eat

When Tugwell appearedrecently
before the Puerto Rlcan legisla
ture, 27 senatorsand representa
tives "took a walk" and left the
session in an uproar.

The situation has finally come
to a headand theSenate, on a mo-

tion by Sen. Dennis Chavez (New
Mexico Democrat),is going to look
Into conditions there. However,
the Senateordered Its committee
to confine Itself to the food short
age and unemployment only.

Washingtonobservers are get-

ting a snicker out of this limita
tion on the committees operations.
Handsome, "Rex" Tug
well has been under fire almost
from tho moment he Joined the
braln-truste- rs in the dark days of
the depression. There is no rea
son to believe that the opposition
senatorswill lay off him now that
he is in one of the worst Insular
messes that World War II has
brought about.

Chavez is chairman of the sub-
committee. He has indicated that
he doesn't Intend to spare the rod
In ferreting out the errors 'that
have broughtPuerto Rico to grief.
The two other Democratic mem-
bers of the committee are Sena-
tors Homer T. Bone, of Washing-
ton, and Allen J. Ellender, of
Louisiana. Republican members
of the committee are Senators
Gerald P. Nye, of North Dakota,
and John A. Danaher, of Conne-
cticut

SenatorsNye and Danaher are
vigorous opponents of the New
Deal and It would be inconceivable
If eitherwould pass an opportunity

, to plaster one of its long-standi-

stalwarts. 'Nye's reputation as an
InvestigatorIs well established but
those who have watched Danaher
on the Senate floor predict he'll
give an all-o- performance In his
effort to uncover mismanagement
ad Incompetence in our handling

frf Puerto-Rico- .- -- --

Capital observers say if you
think this committee Is going to
oaftae Itself to mere food shorta-

ge)-, there's smother think com--
Ciatf, Out of It, wa may get enough
ffoii to clarify the strangest sit--

- Italian that has occurred In the
ITstWM States' modern manage--

: of its insularaffairs.
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strong defensive positions prepar-
ed by the French. It's ohly
slightly more than 100 miles from
heavily-arme- d Sicily to the tip
Tunisia, giving the axis an ex-

tremely short supply lino and
strongly-defende-d alrbases.Ofi the

Itother hand, the Allies dato lack
ndvance supply bases and air-
fields.

The Importance attached to
north Africa by Hitler can be
shown by the numbers of men, up

quantities material, and fleets
of top-not- fighting planes thrown
into the struggle.

Even this is indirectly an allied
victory, for we have achieved what
the Ttusslans wanted most a sec-

ond front to draw men, guns, and
planes from the Bed campaign.

Tho lesson of north Africa must
bo that we are up againsta tough,

le foe. It's a war of at-

trition which we must outpro-
duce tho enemy to graduallywhit-
tle down his strength. So far we
know of no short cut. We've got
to produce" and fight to win.

stdcring the delicate sensibilities
of its rationed customers.

Justas the movies haVe stopped ed
Infuriating their rubber-conscio- us nf
fans with chase scenes involving
screeching automobile tires, they
are going to spare them the de-

licious torment of scenes Involv-
ing pre-w-ar eating.

One studio, devoted mainly to
the cowboy drama, already has
taken the bull by- - the horns, or
would if it could find a bull. It's
going to cut down the size of the
thundering herds of cattle seen
in Its operas. It doesn'twant to
tantalize thecustomers with such
lovely visions of

It's a good thing that DeMllle
is going to do "The Story of Dr.
Wassell" Instead ono of his
fables of ancient Babylon. In Dr.
Wassell's heroic exploit there
weren't any feasts. The combina-
tion of DeMllle and ancient his-
tory Justnaturally calls for scenes
of wild gorging on fatted boar,
succulent pheasant and rich red.
meat enough drive a ration-conscio-

housewife tears and
her spouse to drooling.

To a lady who has combed the
markets with a dream of ripe,
luscious steak (and probably not
found1 it), producers realize it
would be maddeningif not cruel
to display on the screena couple
of movie stars chawing away at
a slzzler hot from the broiler
with soundeffects. If meat ration-
ing comes, such a scene could
easily start a riot There's a lady
in the new "Michael Shayne" who
dotes on steak, but they don't
show her eating It They talk
about her appetite enough to
"plant" her ultimate end chok-
ing to deathon a piece of it Prop-
aganda againststeak, no doubt
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I Capital Comment '

Add Drastic Changes.
Oil Men Like Ickes
By GEORGE STIJirSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON Had llttlo flur-
ry of Bnow here today, didn't
amount to much, sun came out
attain, but pretty cold; like to see
snow fall, would write poem about

it I had poetlo license . . .

Till I started riding Washing-
ton street cars In war time, never
realized what sardinesIn can are

against poor fish. . . ,

Delegations of Indians on tribal
business, once familiar sight In
Washington, now seldom seen.
Red Man vanishing from nation's
capital. ... If I misspell In this
column, please pardon me, never
could spell worth a hoot didn't
teach the stuff where I went to
school, which was seldom and far
botween.

Partook of coffee
this morning with Sam Houston
Johnson, brother of Congressman
Lyndon Johnson, and Tex Eoaley,
Texas Associated Press regional
man here. . .

At Texas delegation met bunch
Texans; J. K. Krlm, of Sulphur

Springs, former Texas democratic
executive chairman; JoeMontague,
genera! counsel Texas Cattle Rais
ers association; Joe Hill, of Hen-
derson; Travis Smith, formerly of
Tvler. served In Texas legislature,
enlisted at Corpus Christ!, now In
Army at Fort Myers near Wash
ington; Congressman swing Thorn-
ason presided; everybody Impress

by talk given cy Lance waae,
Ttpltlfiw. two vears in R. A. F..

flight lieutenant brought down 15

Nazi planes, in more than luo BKy

flEbts. holder of British Distin
guished Service Flying Medal, mod-

est genuine, a real hero of current
war, goes back soon to North Afri
ca.

Congressman George Mahon,' of
Colorado City, had two guestsat
luncheon: Herman Fink, of Lub
bock, architect now in Washing
ton with Navy docks and yards,
and Thomas Powderly Martin,
born Garland, studied and taught
at University of Texas, high
school teacher and principal at
Sweetwater, worked in England

that would stand cutting If shown
todav. "Henry the Eighth," for
one those shots of Hank tearing
whole hunks of beef asunderand
tossing the bones over his shoul
der. For another, "Talk of the
Town," with Cary Grant wolfing
the provender. Jean Arthur brings
to his attlo hideout And "Song
of the Islands," with the -- luau
and that roast pig,
browned and crackling, with an
anole In his snout in technicolor!
If they revived "In Old Arizona,"
who wouldn't get slightly fren
zied over that famous close-u-p

of a frying egg? '
But there'sone movie scene that

ought to be very popular indeed.
You can catch It in "The Gold
Rush," the sequence of Chaplin
cooking and eating his worn out
boot

What I'm really worried about,
though, Is Porky Pig. If bacon
gets any scarcer, Leon Schleslnger
might have to keep Porky under
wraps for the duration.
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and Russia, Naval Intelligence In
Washington during first World
war, with" Library of Congress
since 1627, chief manuscript divi-
sion now, . . Never expected to
live lon&onough to see time when
Harold Ickes would be popular
with petroleum people. . Dale
Miller, Washington representative
Dallas chamber of commerce, and
wife and baby expect to spend
Christmas In Corpus Christl. . . .

Correction on Press Conference
Schedule, Office of War Informa
tion, News Bureau t "until further
notice, tho regular weekly press
conference of tho Secretaryof tho
Navy, Frank Knox, will be held
at 0 a. m. Tuesday, and 4:30 p. m.
Friday, Instead of 10 a. m. or, 4
p. m. Tuesday."

Members National Press Club
who served In World War I and
making up American Legion Post
No. 20 have arranged Saturday
afternoonentertainmentperiod for
men In this war. . . .

Lady walking along street at
midnight near Capitol; mashers
In car driving slowly behind her,
saying "Can we help you, LadyT"
Lady .walks on with chin high.
"Can't we do something for you?"
"No," says lady emphatically.
Again: "Can't we do something
for you?" Soldier guarding Capi-
tol, rifle on shoulder, steps out of
shadow: "You heard the lady the
first time, scram!" Mashers step
on gas and scram. . . .

My proclamation would mention
name of anyone giving me cigar
becoming embarrassing;was only
joking; office looks like London
tobacconist's shop;; please don't
send me any moro cigars.

Visitor to Washington generally
disappointed when first see House
and Senate in session; expect to
find all members presentand high-power-

debate going on all time;
congress works through commit-
tees, Its chosenagencies , only final
decisions made on floor by formal
debate and vote; otherwise floor
used to air views, opinions, pub
lish information, instrument of
free speech, serves good purpose.

One of grand Texans in Wash-
ington is Dr. Walter Splawn, born
Arlington 60 years ago, Baylor
graduate, practiced law Port
worth, taught Baylor ana univer- -
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Chapter IS
Reunion

Rita woke front a night of chao-

tic dreams the morning after Car-
los had gone to Frisco. She don-

ned blue sharkskin slacks and a
white silk shirt brushed her red-gol- d

hair till it fell in crisp shin-
ing waves about her face, then
hurried down to the beach.

She felt wan and exhausted this
morning, not able to stand the
Btraln oftbe memories her dreams
had aroused. Doo Burrows said
she must keep her mind qff her
problems till she was rested. She
walked the mile to Carlos' shack
and gradually the damp fragrance
of the morning, the whispering of
tho tall pines, tho tumbling rush
of the blue water on white sand
helped to sooth her frayed nerves.

She centeredher mind resolutely
on Carlos' amusing fear of poison-
ing, a fetish to cover his hospitable
nature, which had caused him
much unpleasantness from neigh-
boring Innkeepcrsl He wouldn't
bo back until Sunday probably.
Her heart pounding suddenly with
warm excitement warned her sho
mustn't think of Carlos, Sho
knew it was because Carlos was
with Clark Pasquln that she had
had the wild night of dreams.

Carlos was seeing Clark, talk-
ing to him , . . hearing that hum-
orous, friendly voice, watching his
strong, well-shape-d hands gestur-
ing ns ho talked. . . .

Desperately sho hurried along
the path. Her
toruble and pain had temporarily
cut off memories but now, sharp-
ly etched by emotion, camo the
vision of her last evening with
Clark ... the sift throbbing back-
ground of city traffic ... the
strength of his arms around her,
his eyes searchinghers, his voice
a low whisper, "You don't believe
I'm In lovo with you. ..."

Well, he hadn't been, she told
herself fiercely. And she wasn't
In love with him! It was only a
passing meeting. He'd forgotten
It So had she. So had she. She
was almost running now, In an
effort to stop her thoughts. They
were worlds apart He'd realized
It as soon as she had left the city.

Suddenly her body shook with
a racking sob. Thank heavens,
there was 'the shack on the crag
above her! She'd talk to the
housekeeper1 get her mind off this
squirrel track! She started up
the winding path at a gasping
run. ...

And she caw coming down the
path toward her Clark 1

SKRtAt
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, He was In rough tweeds and a
green sweater, swinging a stick
at the weeds along the path as he
camo at a rapid swinging stride.
He looked up at-h- light choking
call and saw her, standinga slim
poised figure at tho turn "of the
path with the green ocean behind
her and the sunlight filtering
throughthe treesto halo her tltlan
head. v

"Rltal"
At the cagor sincerity of his

voice, Rita's desperate wall of con-

trol suddenly crumbled. Sho was
running towards him she was in
his arms, crying with tho luxurious
abandon of a child.

Groat Old Sport
Later as they drove blissfully

along the seventeen-mil- e stretch
of beautiful coastline between
Carmel and De) Monte, Rita found

t

abruptly the terrlblo loneliness
that had engulfed her since Rolly's
death was gone. Peacefully she
watched the breezo lifting Clark's
dark hair, traced his famous pro-
file- against the blue of tho sea,
and smiled dreamily back nt htm,

"What if Carlos hadn't told you!"
she cried once

"Carlos couldn't have resisted
playing Cupid," Clark grinned.
"Ho had to come with mo in the
plane, too, to seo the reunion. He's
a great old sport" His tono was
light and his changingof the sub-
ject deliberate.

She looked so frailly lovely, so
white against the red

ieather of tho car seat ho didn't
want to risk questions and

He was burning with
curiosity of course. Why hadn't
aho answered his wire? Why had
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sho left her home without leaving
a forwarding address?'

Ho wanted her to tell him tho
truth back of all thoes.wlld stories
of Gloria's about an unpaid loan,
and trouble with tho stockholders
of her father's factory.' But these
things could wait They were un-

important
Whatevor tho trouble had been,

tho only thing that mattered now
was helping hor to forget it or
to work It out To erase the haunt-
ed look from hor face and bring
back that game llttlo tilt of her
chin, her old buoyancy.

He began to make plans for the
rest of tho day . . , lunch at tho
lodge, a swim In tho hotel pool,
dinner, dancing, a moonlit drlvo
back to her hotel. As long as
Carlos was so surprisingly cooper-
ative, they must tako advantage
of It And next week sho must
come up to Frisco.

His eyes twinkled suddenly. "Re-
member that slego you're In for?"
And with tho words, he stopped
tho car as ho had once before and
took her Into his arms.

I don't know why I am telling
you all this, excopt that wo are
old friends and I hope you will
remember me when I shift from
amusement sections to tho front
page and begin to write from other
cross-road- s more ancient and
ntorled than Times Square can
over be.

I expect to bo gono for a long
time, but then Broadway itself will
silll bo here. After all, It has al-

ready been hero more than 200
years.

Tho Dctectlvo
"You know," ho said, "This isn't

the right sort of place for us to
s'tralghten out everything.'

He laughed. "Of course not
That's why I stopped here."

For a moment neither spoke,'
and then Rita stirred In his arms,
and sighed. "Do you know that
the only reason you're here Is that
Carlos Is a good detective?"

"He's a lot of things,but I never
should have called him a detec-
tive."

"It's true, Just the same." Sha
sat up a little. "He was looking
through a paper, and I saw some-
thing in it that made me feel-stran-gely.

I felt faint a little."
"And then?"
"And then Carlos looked at mo
you see he was very anxious to

see you and began wondering
what I could have seen at that
distance to mako mo act the way
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIEDrrer To Find It

BUC'HESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE BTOWB, your ButaneQu dealer. Free

applianceaervlee to our Butanecustomers.'S13 W. 3rd, Phone 10JL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEU AUTO SUPPLY. Aeeesione,tools and hardtraraayeelaH-tie-s.

US East 2nd, Fbone 80S.

BOARDING HOUSES
ROOM & BOARD: by day, week or month. Extra meals 0o. TourliU

welcome. 311 N. Scurry, phone 1633. '

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUT? SHOP, Douglass Hotel. Phono 303. Quality work. SB-pe- rt

operators.Mrs. JamesEason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners-- expert cleanerand hatters. De-

livery Service. Phone483, 1605 S, Scurry.

..FURNITURE STORES . .
BJLROfi'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out ot the High Kent District.

Complet line ot Horns' Furnishings.

GARAGES
' LET ROWE & LOW Oarage keepyour ear In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 214H W. Third, Phone080.

TAXICAB SERVICE
XELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 160. Crawford Hotel Lobby.

'iteat.th rr.riiTi-- a
MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic, complete drugless ellnlo with twenty four

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Ev- er cooking utensils left Write J. W.
' Partln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring once weekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key And Wentz InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone193.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE in all Its branches. Special rates on rann property 118

Runnels, Read Hotel Building, Box 321. Henry aBurnett, Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEAST'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so
' we do the beat 601 Goliad, Phone 68.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Bilderback.

music'
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 .Main. Phono 888.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon need In office sup-

plies. 118 Main. Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through.our catalogueorder office. Erery-thln-g

from A to Z. Bears Roebuck A Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844,

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHERECORD SHOP still hasa complete stockof PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 380, '

'
PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 319 Main, Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

i Photography.In business here since 182L

REAL ESTATE
B. L. COOK. Real Estate,farms and ranehei. Our field of oneratloncovers West Texas. Phone449.'
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate, land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty,appraisals. 305 Main StreetPhone104Z '

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 11B Main. Phone888.

RADIO SERVICE
FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 313H W. 3rd.

Phone 1021.

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOPsays "Save Those Shoes." Hare them re-

paired andgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange, 610 E. Third.

TRACER PARRS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot andcold water. Camp Cole-
man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Partsand service for all

makes. O. Blaln Luse, Phone 16, 1801 Lancaster,Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

si?.WTivn uTAcnnvpc
WE STILL HAVE a few electricmachines for eale. We buy, sell, trade

andrepair sewing machines. Call 1378,' J, H.. Giles.

CHRISTMAS

MONEY
?5 TO $50v

Malre This Tho Christmas
For The Duration

Use Our Money and Begin
Repayment In February

Telephone Your Application or
Call In PersonAt Our Office

SO Minute Courteous
Confidential .Service

No Worthy Person
Refused

We Welcome tho Forme
Customers of the

Security finance Company

People'sFinance
Co.

498 PetroleumBldg. Phone 721
We Make LoansOthersRefuse

L. C, Held, Manager

LOANS
for
Christmas...
Wueattea . . .
HIltl A Deeiw IHHs . . .
. . , lB4!bMftt Vhwaeteg, . .

CARL 8TBOM
We writ all Uwb

W

More than 778,000 American
teachersare enrolled in the Na-
tional EducaUon association and
Its affiliated groups.

The maestro Is a warm summer
wind, prevalent on the western
coast of the Adriatric

New PHONE 515
II. B. REAGAN Agcy.
Eire, Auto, PnbUo liability

Insurance
Formerly Reagaa A Smith

S17J4 Mala

iiW
You Must Break

The Seal
Yourself

To Opes Our Protected
Bottle

foDjJjjj

Automotive
Directory

Used Cars tor Bale, Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
Sale; Tracks Trailers- - Trail-
er Homes; For 'ExebaBgei
farts, Service and'

FOR SALE 1938 Plymouth Coupe.
First class condition. $123.00
cash.Can be seen at Humble sta-
tion, 3rd and Goliad. F, E. Bar-ne-tt

Box 1828.

ANNOUNCEMENT
LOST A FOUND

LOST: From Toller Farm, Fair-vie-

Shepherd dog. Black and
white, brown spots over eyes.
Answers to Buddy, License tag
129..Reward. Clara Shell, E04
JfiOSl illu

LOST: White porcelain refrigera
tor up, prooaDiy gaiuraay nignt
between cemetery and or- - In
town. Coll at 1001 Lancaster,or
notify Herald Office.

PEusoiTAra
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heiiernan Hotel, 800 Gregg,
Room Two,

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Bead Hotel
Readings,

0 n. m. to 0 p. m.
I have helped'many. Can help
yon.

rUBLIO NOTICES

NOTICE TO HUNTERS AND
TRESPASSERS

Crelghton'spasture,beginning at
the city limits, west and ex-
tending to the viaduct
all land between highway 80 and
T. & P, Railroad is posted, also,
in government game preserya
tlon.

BUSINESS BEBTIGE8

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg, Abilene. Texas.

REBUILDING, repaintinn old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx--
ton motorcycle a Bicycle anon.
East18th A Virginia Ave. Phone
2082.

rOR EXPERT upholstering and
interior decorating see Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Poole, 208 W. 6th St.,
ragQa jxo. finest materials iur
upholstering and drapes. .

WOMAN'S COLUMN

REMODEL your fur coat Expert
efficient work. Years of experi-
ence. Mrs. J. L. Hoynes, 603H
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: -- GIRL3 OR-- BOYS

OVERa4.TODEUVBR HER-
ALD ROUTE3. SEE T, J DUN-LA- P,

BIG SPRING HERALD.

HELP WANTED MALE

TWO or THREE boys or girls
owning bicycles to take paper
route-- oz uon Angeio .Btanaaro
Times. Apply 308 Main.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

iVANTED reliable colored maid to
live on place. Mrs. Ted O.
Groebl, 629 Hillside Drive, Fbone
1029.

WANTED: Waitresses, cooks,
colored bus boys and porters.
See Clarence Fox, Post
taurant. Bis Spring Bombardier
School,

EMPLO YMT ' WANTED MALE

I DO PAPERING, painting and
roofing work. If needed,seeC. F.
Bebee, Contractor,1410 West 4th.
No phone.

FOB sale:
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

3EE Creatha when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE: Bassineton a stand,
pushcart play pen, cabinetradio,
office desk. Phone 1884.

LIVESTOCK.
FOR SALE: Good 1200 pound

work horse: good shape;gentle.
Call Clyde Tingle, Phone 1232.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNITURE wanteo. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
beforeyou selL setour orlces be
fore you buy, W. L. McColister,
uiui w. tin.

WANTED TO BUY
MJSCKLLATTEOU8

WANTED TO BUY: Good used
babybuggy. Must be in good con-
dition. Call 678.

WANTED: Old clean rags. Bring
to Lone Star Chevrolet Company.

BX BENT.
BEDKOOMS

BEDROOM for rent. Men prsfer-re- d.

511 Gregg, phone 83d.

WANTED TO BENT
HOUSES

WANT TO RENT a four or five
room unfurnlshed house. Call
J. M. Radford Grocery Company.

ARMY Officer and wife wants a
furnished bouse or apartment
Will pay good price. Call 262.

REAL ESTATJC
OC6M6 tOK 6AUS

TOR SALE: Fire mam house, 70
JSastlSth. Phone1272.

FARMS a BANCHK8

FOR SALS OR LXASS; 30 awe
ferae; pleat? at water and wted-al-

1 mUea Baulk C fttaaUa.
Mrs, L. M. oaiy, m OoUad.

FOB. SAOtt Ifttoi fail t asH
Bis; prtax, fair Improvement.

, good wU,rUed m4 terms vary
lesjsusntils Bsaasslsst.JReb p,

, Martim. FbajM IMS."

REAL ESTATE
FABM8 BAN0HB8

TOR SALE OR RENT, Improved
60 acre farm, adjoining Govern-
ment hospital,Big Spring, Texas,
M. C. Lofton, 100 West Avenue
C, Sweetwater, Texas. Phono
3777,

BUSINSSS PBOFEBTX
CAFE FOR BALE: Would trade

for good car. Will sell at & bar-
gain. 807 N. Gregg Street,
juoore-- s uar.

TOURIST camp for sale or trade
for farm or ranch. Bee party at
408 East 3rd, Magnolia Camp.
Also a National cashregister for
sale.

BoardRefusesTo
Ration Fuel Oil

JTOPLIN. Mo.. TW. 11 irm Tn--
Iln's rationing board won't resign
and It won't ration fuel oil, its
chairman Tom J. Molloy said last
night In a letter the board ad-
dressed to James CI. Cflllnttrnw.
KansasCity, state OPA director.

Mollos letter demanded con-
clusive proof that oil rationing is
necessarvto rellnvA th nnt dm
aid the war effort

"We have not been able to
tho fuel oil Tirmrrnm In 'thin

area and it is our opinion that ra-
tioning of thla fimr l lmnflMiinnfwn. wwVV Hf WUttftn uns area,-- ine letter explained.... inn mnrnnna .mnlAn.il u.
Impractical, needlessly complicated
and wasteful, and if cnrrinri nt
would cause further confusion and,
we xear, needless suffering."

The letter asked that dealers be
permitted to cnntlmi n n ni
o on temporary delivery receipts
for surrender of ration coupons
later: and asked nirmltnrv tn
allot 80 to 88 per centof last year's
consumption without further redtape.

To Ret that nllnentlnn nlt,,i
said In Kansas City, "they'd have"gora secretary icKes or some-
body up there, through Leon Hen-
derson, to see If he wnnfnrt tn nan.
mlt one county to go contrary to
mo wuuto program.
80-8-0 over playing next season.

All Members ''Of
BomberCrews Get
Gun, Training

WASHINGTON; 'Deo. 11. Cff)
Opening of a new flexible gunnery
school at Laredo', Tex., the army
air force's fifth such school, was
announcedyesterdayby army au-
thorities who said that in tho fu-
ture, every member of a bomber
crew wlll.be an expert gunner.

The army said the importance
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MARVELOUS
PLANTHIS ,

WDNAPPINS
OR SANTA
CLAUS.
6TI2ANSB
I DIDNT
THINK OP
IT FIRST.

in c" woif-- li 'Yjjyr

HIM.

HOT MUCH

that

CLASSIFIED
9 Day Mi.SHa perword N nerd mtalMtm (See)
Two Days ........SHo per word W word mlnlmua 70o)
ThreeDays i.....,.f,,.Hoperword SO word mlnlaHua two)
ONE WEEK (to per word SO word minimum (fUO)

Legal Notices ,,.....,...,,.......So per Una
, ,K........ So per wort

a Card of Thanks ...la per word '
(Capital .Letters and nt lines double rata)

COPS DEADLINES
For editions U is. as, of same day
For edition p. m. Saturday

Plioae728
And Ask for tea Ad-Tak-er

of accurategun fire by bombor
crews Is "one ot main lessons
learned In the recent successful
combat action of these planes In
all theatresof operation"

A sixth schcol will open at
Kingman, Aria, In January In line
with a new program adding such
training to Ulo instruction of air-
craft armorers, aviation mechan-
ics and aviation radio men.

At the Laredo school, a number
of new featuros have been adopt-
ed, Including former cowboys en-
listed In the air forces to patrol
the, range on horses as a safety
proaution.

(Continued from page 0)

I did."
"I think I understand"
"Probably. Well, his detective

instinct got the better of him. It
couldn'thave been anythingZ had
read, he deduced, because I was
too far from thn natrnr. Thurn--
fore It must'havebeen the picture."
.Ana it was my plcturoT"
She murmured from his shoul-

der. "Yes. You know. I thnticrht
wb weren't ever to be together
again."

He stroked her hair tanderlv.
'There's nothinsr In this world
strong enough to keep us apart"
To Be Continued. ,

Comments
(Continued from page 0)

slty of Texas, presidentof latter,
member Texas Railroad Commis-
sion, ,U. S. Interstate Commerce
Commission sinco 10341 often vlilta
friend SpeakerRayburn at Capi-
tol, truly great public servant . . .

MIchelson retiring pub
licity man. Democratic National
Commltteo, coat under arm, 'com
ing up Press Bulldlngl elevator,
would rather play bridge than eat
. . . Had Sunday night dinner with
Richard Harkness,chairmanPress

QUIETr. ,

BB BEOUSHT INTO '

THIS ROOM SOON.--
WHEN HB COMeS IN,

bHOVS OUT VOUK UP

MOUTH.

Kl'MFRAIDTHERE'5 HOPE
OF FINDING THE LITTLE GREEN

INFORMATION

Weekday
Sanday

Story

SMTA

TELLING THE TRUTH
SWEARS

HECAWTREMEiMSERj
WHERE

.HID

Readers

Charlie

WILL.

WHEN

HBBI2 CUMlfi. rM
kTOt-- D THAT VOL!
ABB TEUTONIC
DESCENTHN FttCT
WESEONCE KNOWN,

BBCOMB
IMPOOTANT

8HT-U-P,

board of governors, leavlnc
Philadelphia Inquirer's Washing

full-tlm- o job
National Broadcasting,used to be
United Pressman In Dallas.

Sonata and House rules forbid
smoking floor galleries;
some membirs of house smoke
while leaning against rail rear

chamber and listen and
watch proceedings; occasionally
see senator on
floor unlighted cigar pipe

mouth; during long night ses-
sions seen Senator George
Norrls smoking cigar while sit
ting chair partly chamber,
partly In cloakroom, propped
open.

That woman bright
red dress, whlto-halre-d, small.
Jeanette Rankin, congresswoman

Montana, republican, served
term 1917 first wom-
an member of voted
against declaration of first
World War, defeated first term,

1910, defeated 1942..,.

Congressman Dick Kleberg, ot
corpus enntu, recommends S..
Stock postmaster at- - Violet
Nueces county, to succeed father,
Henry A. Stock, retired
ago.-..-.

WANTED
TO BUT
GBADE-- A RAW

MILK
Seo Kinsoy

(W"
BUY WAR BONDS

"Keep 'Em Flying"

404 E. Third Phone 1161
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I HEACTS OPAU,
OOD MSN.

I'VE TALKED TO HIM --THE

y

P3LICE M4E QUESTIONED HIAU 1

THEPOCTORS HAVE EXAMINED
HIM-BU- nTS NO LI5E 1

Jim

(L tW CHPlAS

miv that gm

MNMevWSWMMSMIMP

THAT PIOUS
TALK FOR THE
DEMOCRACIES.
GBTWISETO
OUCSELF MR.

WHISKERSS.TlfS
UP WITH MUSSY,
TCUO. AND MB
AND THH WORLD
WILL. BB THH
OYSTER OP A
PRIVILEGED

VOU KMOWilF WE
TXJNTFINDTHC
BOX. WEIL NEVER
mDMRS.-RAUCE'-

LOST BABY

USED CAR

SPECIAL
1038 DeSotoCustom Coupe. Equipped wltk
and heater.Original factory flatolL exeaBertcat condition.

$335.00

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zephy-r Dealer

Tested out barber In Canltol to
day on war Information; really
had tippers on mouth; asked him
lot of innocuous questions about
Army, Navy, battles, but true to
pledge, kept mouth shut wouldn't
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TODAY - SAT.

The
'
Bonge Busters

--Lin

TRAIL

John King
David Shorpo
Max Terhnne

OOMK EARLY.

EDGAR
LOONEY
SKY

11:45 SAT. NITE
SUNDAY &

WEAPON!
He's here, there
and
Barscan'thofdliim
...balletscan't find
him!

'mm

.. ,."tur

W

Fox News
"EntIn On'
The Cuff
"March On,

America"

TODAY - SAT.

Hopalong Is HereAgain

in

Twilight On
The Trail

Starring
William Boyd

EXTRA ADDED
A Looney Tune Cartoon

"SAPS IN CHAPS"

STAR COMEDY

COME EABLT

Lf 9NTH iiJB II N
ShowingTODAY ONLY

Showing SaturdayOnly
Open10:45 A. M.

PLUS:

SECRET

everywhere!

KENNEDY COMEDY
TUNE CARTOON

RAIDERS CHAP. NO .7

PItEVUE 11:45
MONDAY

1 MiMRHBHiBRv'il I

If Coining To Thrill You Again!
"GONE WITH THE WIND

Bing SellsBob

.JHIMVRlSlAHIr BIUA xSsssssssssMk' H

BOMBARDJElfsCHOOL S

Plus: I1M
PatheNews
Slry Trouper

SSBI(? 5PMNO

RecruitDetachment
Things are really popping out at

the Recruit Detachment these
days. What with the largest out-

fit on the ground's and thegreat-
est from the army standpoint
Commanding Officer Captain
JamesF. Hall really has hiswork
cut out for nim. CaptainHall Is
the successor to 1st Lt John A.
Lynch, who has left to assumethe
duties of another assignment In
the camp. Lt. Lynch made many
friends, particularly the boys from
Chicago's great West Side, Cicero
and Berwyn, from where he halls.
He easily handled such names as:
llrzyzewskl. Krucynsl, Kozlow- -
ski, KamenskI, KraJewskl, Krstan-sk- y,

Krawczykowskl, Kallnowskl,
Kowalskl, Kuzmlnski, Krlzmanlc,
and others, which more or less
tongue-tie-d the original Dixieland

non-com- s, Sgt "Eck" Morrow from
Statesvllle, N. C: Cpl. Frank "Pret-
ty Boy" Bourland, the blond adonis
of Eastland,Texas; and Sgt. "Pat"
Patterson of Milledgeville, Go.
whose calisthenics drill In the dark
of the dawn leavesthe boys breath-
less.

Staff Sgt. Bob Donahey, who
originatesat Bismarck, N. D., has
come up from squadron to take
over the postvacated by Staff Sgt
S. V. Johnson, the n,

falr-halre-d favorite son of Spring- -

Hereford Sales
ShowHigh Prices

FORT WORTH, Dec. 11. UP)

Two outstanding registeredHere-
ford cattle sales this week demon-
strated that It takes more than
cold weather,bad roads and gaso-
line rationing to keep cattlemen
from going to auction sales and
paying prices that were appreci-
ably higher than prevailed a year
earlier.

White Hat ranch near Blackwell
sold on Dec. 7, 40 of its registered
Herefords for an average of $519,
or more than $150 a head higher
than similarly bred cattle from the
same ranch sold one year earlier.

On Dec 8, Largent & Btevens,
Merkel. made an average of $721
on 58 Herefords with the top 50
animals selling for an average of
$805. This was approximately $150
eachabove the price received last
year by this firm in Its sale.

E. w. Moutray or ADuene soia
40 Herefords1 and none of them
were highly fitted for an average
of $300 each and ages rangedfrom
calves to cows, unis
was his first auction sale.

A check of all available figures
shows that all registered Herefords
sold at auctionin the United States
during the month of November
made an average ot a little more
than $400.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS: Slightly lower
afternoontemperatures;com again
tonight.

EAST TEXAS: Moderate tem-
peratures this afternoon, slight-

ly cooler tonight,
TEMPERATURES .

Cify MK Mln.
Abilen . ,68 30
Amarlllo ,,,,,,,,,,.... 49 27
BIQ SPRING ,.,.,, 62 30
Chicago 33 19
Denver ..,.,....,,...,. 44 25
El Paso 57 29
Fort Worth ...., 64 41
Galyeston ...,t., .,... 62 53
New York ,.., 34
St. LWJU M, ,.,.,,,,... 44 $0

austtoday :42 p. ml? snarls

MIDNITE

Into Slavery!,.

y nTfTHiM 1

jBliPBiliBHil

field, Mo.

Plansfor Improvement andprog-
ress in the recruit outfit are shap-
ing up rapidly. In the 'offing is a
wide and varied sports program
which Includes basketball, baseball,
voiiey-oa-n ana Doxmg, plus a
thorough-goin-g series of courses In
mechanical, administrative, supply
and radio subjects, which will pre-
pare the men to take up Jobs on
the line hereor at one of the new
fields opening soon. Several experi-
enced Instructorshave been select-
ed to handle the school.

The day room will be fixed up
soon with ping-pon- g tables, radio
and phonograph to help pass the
leisure time between detail and
drill, chow and sleep.

Recruits seem to wind up in Big
Spring from almost everywhere.
There Is, for example, Pvt Frank
Summers, recently of San Fran-
cisco, who spent eight months
with the RAF In England, as a
ground crew section leader; George
RIccIardelll of Atlantic Highlands,
rf. J.; JoeMongano, from out Ingle-woo-d,

California way; Fred H.
Burtzloff, who calls Salt Lake City,
Utah his home; ParleyWalton, Cat
driver and bulldozer from Kall-spe-ll,

Montana; and EdwardJ. La-Bar-

of St Paul, Minnesota, who
used to drive a city snow-plo-

Now we are prepared for any
emergency.

Just to show how the army can
convert a man from his civilian
occupation to one that suits them,
Eddie Krall, of Jollet, Illinois, who
is painting and lettering signs for
use aroundcampused to cut sten-
cils to sandblastgravestones In a
momument factory.

Recruit drill and activities are
being capably handled by Private
Instructors Bill JNewton, the Scur-
ry County Flash, from Snyder,
Texas, and Leo Sharp, the Dan-
ville, Illinois Daredevil, and a
snake-charm- er of on mean repute
locally.

Warrant Officer Ray Llpe is to
be congratulatedfor the excellent
showing madeby the men under
his command in the big general
Inspection recently.

Barracks Number 11 has forty
men ,ahd we do meanmen. They
have all vowed to' raise mustaches
of one sort ot1 another.

Club Told Of Ways
To Help Soldier

r?nK W. E. Turner, nubllo rela
tions officer from the Big Spring
TlnmhnrHlor unhool. SDOkO tO the
American Business Club Friday
noon at luncheon at the aeuies
hotel.

The officer snoke of the lob
which men on the home front have
to do and pointed out that provid-
ing soldiers with the things they
left behlndthem,at home was one
job where the club was needed.
Recreationaland outside activities
must be prpvlded by civilians,
Capt Turner said.

The speaker also said that the
men still In civilian life had dou-

ble Jobs to do In filling the shoes
of the mtn who have gone Into the
armed services. He urged club
mimhtn to "carry on" with such
clvlo wprk as lt has done In the
past

Leon Lederman was in charge
of the program. Election of offlers
nu announced for next Friday.

ine annual linnaunu pan? 4ui
west Hide cnuaren was qibcuhou
andT, J. Dunlap was named chair-
man with a committee composedof
Finis uugg, J, v. jones, xiarvey
Wooten ana Ea uaDriei, 10 report
at the next meeting.

Other miesta included JameaNo
bles and D. A. Watklns,

"f ' !"
Malaria ha been knqwn m a,

dlM of wan slao Mlt
times; 1U our wm ittoflovsfl te

Torn-Ou-t Gas

CouponsAre
Not Legal

Trafficking In gasoline coupons
can be dangerousbusiness is the
Warning that the War Price and
Ration boardgasoline panel issued
Friday morning through Sam
Goldman, chairman.

This statement came from the
board aftera box of torn out cou-
pons was missing Wednesday
morning from tho courthouse.

In servicingcar owners' suppl
mentalapplications, Goldman said,
the amount of mtleago Is Issued
In coupon books, B. and C. Extra
coupons above granted mileage
are then tom from the booklet
and are no longer usable.

Since no gasoline station oper-
ator Is altowed to accepttorn out
coupons and since no car owner
is allowed to offer coupons not
attached in a book, the misting
coupons cannot be legally used.

Goldman warnedthat filling sta
tion operators should not accept
the torn out coupons if offered to
them.

Work at the gas panel has
lightened somewhatmembers said
and all applications for supple-
mentalgasoline now on hand have
been processed ahd applicants
should call for them at the ration
office. ;

Several who applied for gasoline
for vehicles have not
returned to be Issued (heir books
and are asked to do so.

Here 'n There
Several Big Spring men were

among those receiving stripes, In
the promotions cranted At h
AAF Bombardierschool. In the list
of new corporalsare:

Lloyd B. Murphy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Murphy; Eldon L. Hull,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull;
Aubrey L. Arnold, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Arnold; Norman
Charles Johnson,son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edcar Johnson: and Wnltar
E. Buckner, son of Mr. and Mrs. T.
E. Buckner.

Floyd F. Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Phillips of Elbow has
Justbeen Inducted into the service
at Fort Bliss.

A. D. Bryan, who has been em-
ployed as a fireman at the bom-
bardier school, returned last week
to his old Job on the police force.

Bill Hurst of Springfield, 111.,

Vance Williams of Chicago and
Hall Williamson of Dallas were
business visitors here Wednesday
and Thursdayand were guestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Orme.

M. Weaver county AAA admin-
istrative officer, was in Lamesa
today to attend a one day district
meeting of the AAA to discuss
grain sorghum loans.

City police hit the Jackpotabout
7 p. m. last night when they walk
ed into the midst of a crap game
and arrested14 negroes for gam-
ing.

Fire department was 'called at
9 o'clock last night to the resi
dence of Harvey Wooten, 2001
Runnels street where smoke of
an unknown origin was exciting
the household. Firemen discov-
ered a smoulderingfountain pen
which had been dropped Into the
reflector bowl of a table lamp,
probably by the baby, members of
the family said.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grlce re
turned home Wednesday evening
from a 13 day trip to California
where they visited their son, Doyle
Grlce, who Is stationed with the
U.S. Marines 'in San Diego, Calif.
The Grlces visited in Los Angeles,
Long Beachand Inglewood before
returning home.

Miss Anne Martin left Wednes-
day for EI Pasowhere she will at-
tend the weddingof GertrudeMar-
tin, daughter of Rube Martin of
Big Spring.

Mrs. Elva yLou Johnsonof Fort
Worth arrived here yesterday to
assume her duties as interviewer
with the United States Employ-
ment Service, Manager O. R. Rod-de-n

announced today.

Sgt Norman F. Priest of Big
Spring has enteredthe officer can-
didate school at Fort Riley, Kaa.
Upon successful completion ot the
three-mont- h course of instruction,
he will be commissioned a second
lieutenant in the U. S. Cavalry.

Mrs. Alberta I. Smith has been
Informed that'one of her sons, J.
H. Smith, has received his commis-
sion as second lieutenant in the
air corps at Miami Beach, Fla. and
hasbeen assignedto duty with the
air forces headquartersat Tampa,
Fla.

Forsan Woman's
Mother Succumbs

FORSAN, Dec 11. Mr, and Mrs,
R. M. Brown of Forsan were In
Dewey, Okla., Thursday to attend
funeral services for Mrs. Brown's
mother, Mrs. Ida Payne. They
were accompanied by O, W. Payne
of Royalty, Mrs. Brown's brother,

Mr. Payne,74, died at Tulia
Tuesday following a long Illness.
She had visited In Forsan several
times and was well known here.
The Browns left here Tuesday
night upon receipt ot the death
message.

ORANGK PRODUCTION
WASHINGTON, ate, ii. un --r

The sgnculture departmentre--t
ported teday that the production
ot eraagesduriag the 1S44--4 --

seaas HriWt-- a4 $4,144,OMhaves.
YSOSflMtaM Mat M4SM4 Si,--

Filibuster On
Against Bill For
Selling Silver

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 11. UP)

Senators resigned themselves to-

day to a third installment of a
filibuster against the' silver sale
bill while leaders In both houses
negotiated' for final adjournment
of the 77lh congress.

SenatorMcCarran .), re
freshed by a two day rest an-
nounced howas ready to resume
his marathon speech making to
block consideration of a bill by
Senator Green (D-RJ- .) which
would permit tho treasury to sell
Its unpledged silver stocks for in-

dustrial use at 50 cents an ounce.
Jestingly, McCarran told report-

ers he might read from a popular
novel as a relief from the dusty
old committee report which fur-
nished his text Monday ahd Tues-
day.

McCarran repeated that he
would not oppose the Green bill if
lt set tho sale prlco of surplussil-
ver at 71.11 cents an ounce, which
the treasury pays for tho new
mined metal under present law.
His offer was not acceptable 'to
the New England manufacturing
groups which seek passage of the
legislation.

Lawmakers from the westernsil-
ver producing states opposo the
bill and Its chances faded rapidly
with tho approach of adjourn-
ment The houso has not acted
on the proposal.

Livestock
FORT WOUTTT n 11 ibx

Light supplies of cattle and calves
generally steady market

Hogs strong to 15c above Thurs-
day's best nrlces. Tnn 11 fin ..,
packer top 1450. Packing sows
ana pigs strong to zoo higher.

All classes sheep "and lambs
steady; quality considered.

Medium to good steersand year-
lings 10.50.13.25: two loads of
steersAt 13.25 that fivnrnt-.-H 1 V)K
POUndS and Odd VARrltnmt nhnva

--anner yearlings downward
to 7.50.

Good beef cowa aTA nt inrv-7-

butcher grades at 8.25-0.5- 0; can-ne-rs

and cutters 8.00-8.0- 0.

Good heavy bulla 10X0-5- 0; com-
mon to medium grades7.50-9.5- 0.

Good to choice fat calves from
11.25-12.5- 0; common to medium
butcher calves from 8.50-11.5-0;

culls from 7.00-8.2-

Stocker steer calves up to 13.00
and atocker hnlfrr rjilvn nn tn
12.00. Common to medium stocker
calves 8 Stockerand feed-
er steers and vVmrllntr. onrv.l9Y- -

stockercows 10.00 down.
Most of good and choice 185-30- 0

lb. butcher hogs 1425-5-0; good and
choice 150-17- 5 lb. averages13.25-142- 5.

Packing sows 13.00-5- 0; stock-
er pigs 13 00 down.

Sheep, Included medium grade
lambs at 13.00; medium gradeyear
lings at .u.uo; common to good
slaughter awm tit A(W.7.9Jt? nulla
525-7- medium gradefeederlambs
10.00; medium grade feeder year-
lings 9.0Q down. Wethers scarce.

MoreEedroomsAre
Solicited By C--C

Only three additional bedrooms
had been listed with the Chamber
of Commerce today as a result of
yesterday'sappeal for housing fa-
cilities to accommodate a sudden
influx of newcomers.

Housing accommodations within
the city appearto be taxed to ca-
pacity and scores of prospective
tenantsy already have been listed
with the chamberbureau.

Owners of private homes have
been asked, wherever at all pos-
sible, to offer for rent guest bed-
rooms to relieve the critical hous-
ing shortage.

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

STOCK REDUCTION

WallpaperSale

, 20 To 50 Discount

Now Yon Can PaperAn Avcrago Room

For As Low As $1.G4

rakeadvantagoof theso LOW TRICES. This offer Is for Un-

ited time only. Shop early for bestdesign and quality.

THORP PAINT STORE
311 Runnels HOME

Soldiers Lend A
Hand In Rationing
Board's.Work

The army, as Usual, can bo
counted on to help out In times of
emergency and tho ration board
clerks wero gazing fondly this
morning on the volunteer assis-
tants .from tho Big Spring Bom-
bardier "school who aro helping
with the mountainof work ot fil-
ing, mailing and typlpg. .

Tho offico worked Thursday
night although' was1 not open to
tho public, and Privates Kenneth
L. Corner, Charles P. Mills, George
Kennedy, Ernest J. Coverdlll and
Douglas IC Counsellor assisted.
Theso men with Pvt Jack E.
Marchbanksand with the excep-
tion of Coverdlll were on hand
again Fridaymorning.

Other volunteerworkers are Fay
SImms, Mrs. J. B. Wood, Jr., Mrs.
Pauline Jones and Mrs. Lillian
Ellosen. .

County Erecting
'Roll Of Honor'

The county's Roll of Honor was
erected today on the west side of
tho courthouse lawn and when
completed, the names of all How-
ard county men now In the service
of their country will be placed on
the board.

The roll is 78 feet long and five
feet high and will probably con-

tain some 1600 men's names when
it is completed. Special designa
tion Is to bo made for those men
who have died In tho service. The
names will carry no rank or loca-
tion.

In order that all Howard county
men's names be obtained, residents
of tho county are asked to send or
call In names of members or tnelr
family in the armed forces to the
county Judge's office.

C Books IssuedTo
SalesmenRecalled
' The Texas OPA director Mark
McGee requestedall county war
price and rationing boards in Tex
as Thursday to recall immediately
any "C" books for preferred mile-
age which already might have
been Issued to traveling salesmen.

"The A and B ration books
these salesmennow hold or which
are available to them should pro-
vide them with ample mileage for
th month of December," McGee
said.

Tho local war price and ration-
ing board gasoline panel chair-
man, Sam Goldman, said today
that the Howard county board had
not Issued any C cards to travel-
ing salesmen. Only B cards have
been Issued from this board.

RAPE CHARGE
Judge Walter Grlce set bond at

$1,000 Thursday for Francisco
Martinez, Mexican, charged with
rape of a Mexican girl.

Judge,there'sbeenquiteabit of talk going
aroundabout prohibiting liquor in various
spots around the country . . . around ths
Army campsfor one thing. What do you
makeof it?"

"Well, Henry, I size Jtup about like this.
It looks to me like the folks who are doing
the talking are shootinga Uttle bit higher
than mostpeopleseem to realise.Sort of
like the salesmanwho getshis foot in the
door and beforeyou know it he's sold you

OWNED Phono M

ChristmasProgram
To Be Given By
Music Study Club

Snow-lade-n cedar boughs, poln-settla- s)

and colored lights will dec-ora- to

tho stago of the city audi--torlu- m

Sunday afternoon when
tho Muslo Study Club prcsontsIts
annual Christmasprogram as the

show presentationfor 'tho
week.

Civilian and soldier talent will
be featured on tho program of
Christmas solos, carols and read ,

Ings.
Chaplain Patterson of tho bom-

bardier school will read the Christ-
mas story from the BIblo and ex-
plain what the occasion means to
every Individual this year.

A quintet from tho Muslo Club
will sing three carols, and a chor-
us of Mother Singers, directed by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, will offer
severalmore. -

Soldiers from tho bombardier
school and other guestartists will
be featured in vocal solos, duets,
a Christmas reading,a saxophone
trio and piano solos.

To concludo tho program, th
audience will Join in singing "O
Come All Te Faithful" and "Silent
Night"

NEGRO APPREHENDED
Henry Landers,negro, of Level

land was apprehendedThursday
by Liquor Control Board Inspec-
tors and on a plea of guilty was
fined $100 and costs in county
court on chargesof transporting
liquor without a permit

Products of the milkweed aro
being used in the manufacture of
paper, rayon and nltro-cellulos-e.

for colds' coughing, sniffles and muscle
achesget thesalvewith tho bssaot

mutton suet GrandmaUked.,,

FOR CHRISTMAS

Give Records

25,000 to select from. Vic-
tor, Bluebird, Decca,Okey,
and a selection of Albums.

Must turn in one old record
for every three new ones.

. THE RECORD

SHOP
120 Main Phone230

IKIJcv
"

a bill of goods. Wouldn't surpriseme abit
if what they're really aiming for is to take
in the whole country again.We all know it
didn't work the last time. All we got was
bootleg liquor insteadof legal liquor,,.plus
racketeers,gangstersand the worst'crime
wavethecountry eversaw.

"Seemsto mewe'veall got ourhandsfull
to win this war without Btarting up anargu.
ment we just got throughsettling a few
yearsback."

C,i,mt, fiMfi,IM fcnrui . t.H.tifc fJfc. f.fe.
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